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2 THE GATEWAY, Friday, January 31, 1969

I m
The Debating Society will pre-

sent the McGoun Cup Debate to-
day at 8 p.m. in SUB 104. This
debate is part of the Western
Canada Championship.

WEEKEND
ROOM AT TIIE TOP

Room at the Top presents an even-
ing of continuous enlertainnient for
50 cents tonight from 9 pin. ta i s.m.

10130-82 Ave.

short shorts

icCoun Cup Debate tonight ID SUB 104
On the entertainment card are The
Granville St. Bridge Sound, Miss
Yvonne Hawley. Jeffrey Dvorkin, and
the 'Sensationai Silver Arne'.

ANGLICAN-UNITED PARISII
The Anglican-United Parish presents

Celebration at 7 p.m. Sunday in the
Meditation Room in SUB featuring
contemporary worship focusing on the
cultuiral revolution in China in a film
in which Patrick Watson interviews
Paul Lino.

STUDENTS' WIVES
The Students' Wives Club formai

hias been cancelled. Would those who
have purchased tickets please contact
Doreen McCaskill at 429-1851.

OTIIERS'
FLYING CLUB FILM

The U of A Flying Club is sponsor-
ing "The Magnificent Men In Their
Flying Machines" at 7 p.m., Feb. 5 in
TL-1i.

FLYING CLUB
The U of A Flying Club will hold a

meeting 8 p.m. Fehruary 4 in phys ed
126 bu discuss plans for VGW and
Ponoka Fly-In. A film wili be shown.

U 0F A SYMPIIONY
The U of A Symphiony will presenit

its First Annual "Pops" Concert 8:30
ei.m.F eb. 10 in SUB Theatre. Tickets

ifromi symphony members.

MATIt CLUB
The Math Club meets from i ta 2

p.m. February 7 in ed 129. Dr. R. K.
Guy from Calgary will speak on Comn-
binatorics.

IDES 0F MARCH
The Newman Semi-Formal will be

held at the Coachman Inn, March 15
at 6.45 pin. Music b y the AI Breault
Comibos. Tickets aval lable at Newman
Centre. and St. Joseph's College at $8
per couple.

DEPT. OF MUSIC
The Dept. of Music presenits a Vocal

and Piano Recital with Anne-Marie
Swanson. soprano, and Lorraine Amb-
rose,' isnist, Sunday at 3:15 p.m. in
the Edmiton Public Library Theatre.

There will be a Chamber Music Con-
cert Sunday at 8:30 p.m. in Con-
vocation Hall featuring the Debussy
Sonata for violin and piano and for
violoncello and piano.

A Workshop Concert with Bachelor
of Music students and others will be
held Feb. 3 at noon in Convocation
Hall.

official notice
THE PERSONNEL BOARD IS

NOW CALLING FOR APPLICA-
TIONS FOR the following posi-
tions during the 1969-70 TERM.
GATEWAY EDITOR:
DIRECTOR-UNIVERSITY

0F ALBERTA RADIO
EDITOR-EVERGREEN
AND GOLD YEARBOOK

For further information contact
Sandra E. Young, Chairman
Personnel Board
Room 256 D SUB

Application cards available-
Receptionist
Student Union Offices
2nd Floor SUB

Application deadline: Wednes-
day, February 5, 1969.

CAMPUS LIBERALS
A general meeting of the Campus

Liberals will be held Tuesday, Febru-
ary 4 at 7:30 p.m. in SUB. Check the
mnonitor for the room.

ST. JOHN'S FORMAL
The St. John's Institute Annual

Graduation Formnai will be held Fri-
day, February 21 at the St. John's
Auditorium, 10611 - 110 Ave. Guests,
$10 per couple; Graduands, $8 per
couple; Dance, $4 per couple. Tickets
are available at St. John s Institute,
11024 - 82 Ave.. 439-2320 until February
15.
STUDENT IIELP

Problems? Phone STUDENT HE'LP
at 432-4358. A service for students by
students. Everydisy from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m.

DEFENSE 0F THE 114
A meeting to set up a Simon Fraser

Defense of the 114 Committee will be
held Monday noon in SUB 140. Al
individuals anîd interested groups are
welcome.

CKSR RADIO
The News Dept. of CKSR Student

Radio needs people who are interested
in gathering, writing, interviewing and
producing news releases. If you are
interested come to SUB 224 and ask
for Russ Maunn.

Off iciai notice
The Student Union Hotis-

ing Commission is soliciting
submnissions and proposais to
assist in developing a stu-
dent owned and operated
housing unit for students.
The Commission is studying
types of facilities, location
and financing in order to
develop the most suitable
plans. Written submissions
and proposais, addressed to
the Student Union Housing
Commission, may be left
with the Student Union re-
ceptionists, second floor,
SUB.
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Ph. 433-2411

1 Il
rER FLIGHT
eStudents' Union has receivedi
ries concerning sponsoring a
er flight ta Expo 70 ln Japan~the summer of 1970. The

e ol lik e other indicatios of
st in order to make its decisian.

ested persans should caîl The
nts' Union Office, 432-4241.

Moncton U.
dissidents
reported

MONCTON (CUP)-Names of
participants in the recent science
building occupation at L'Uni-
versite de Moncton have been
turned over to the crown attorney
by university rector Adelard
Savoie.

With the list of names is a
message asking that the matter he
treated .wth care and considera-
tion toward the students. There
is no- mention of charges, although
there bas been no word on the
resuits of an investigation of
damages conducted last weekend.

A spokesman for thea ttorney's
office said the names wîll be kept
on fileu atil the matter is fully
discussed by the university's
board of governors.

Students Leaders fear that the
list will be used as an instrument
of Blackmail if a boycott of classes
is resumed. Besides names of
those who took part in the occupa-
tion, the list mentions students and
faculty wbo signed a note of sym-
pathy with the protestors.

OPTOMETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,
McClung, Jones, Rooney,

And Associates
Southside Office: 10903 - 8tb Ave. Telephone 433-7305

OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT MONDAY THRU SATURY

Main Office: 12318 Jasper Ave. Telephone 488-0944

The Swingyis to..
TOYOTA

Standard or Automatic

Winter Comfort
Style and Economy

Test drive ud con vince yourself
Ruted 'Excellet " hy Truck ud Truffic

SUN MOTORS LTD.
Personnel openings - Students Union

1. STUDENTS UNION BUILDING EXPANSION COMMITTEE
SUB is already overcrowded and expansions and additional

facilities must be considered. Therefore a SUB EXPANSION
COMMITTEE is required to:

-draw up a preiiminary expansion programa
-work with the Union's architects to develop preliminary

designs showing possible expansion areas, expansion,
tentative layotits, and exterior perspectives

-Investigate costs and means of financing the expansion
-co-ordinate any expansion of facilities in SUB with

proposed S.U. Housing Units
-mnake interim reports to the Students' Council.

2. SUPPLEMENTAL EXAMINATIONS:
Students are required to sit on a GENERAL FACULTY

COUNCIL committee to investigate whetber SUPPLEMENTAL
EXAMINATIONS should be abolished.

3. COMPULSORY FIRST YEAR PHYSICAL EDUCATION
Students are required to sit on a General Faculty Council

Committee to investigate whether first year students should
be required to take PHYSICAL EDUCATION SERVICES
COURSES.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Sandra E Young
Sechetary-Students' Union
432-4241

Application Available: Students Union Offices
2nd Floor SUB-

Application Deadline: February 5

SPECIAéL 10 W WEEKEND RA4TE'
CHECK 19

LOW ~ I FRI. NOON
to

auooi *1MON. NOON
SUm r plus .06c mile, gos extra

FuII 1 10043 - 102 Street
EquippP.e2-65
New Cars P.4265

SAVETTE
New Location: 10736 JASPER AVENUE

DISCONT SAMRBANGSSAVÉTTE OTTEBRAN
STORES LTOO T sji B R AN

Toiletry needs-at the lowest prices in town

Transistor Radios - Jewellery - Electric Shovers - Binoculors - Diamond
Rings- Photographic Supplies - Appliances - Electric Clocks - Power
Tools- Mechanici' Tools - Cutlery - Slverware - Cut Crystal - Luggage
Hair Dryers - Record Players - Tape Recorders - Sewing Machines
Vacuum Cleaners - Floor Polishers- Melmac and Chinaware

,~rIGifts for ail occasions- Toyland

Visit our comptete photographic deportment,
trained personnel to ossist you.

Nome brands: Bolex, Pentax,
+ Nikon, Canon, etc.

+ FILM +-cIcANIc Disc0UNTs

.l
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SU pres'idet o anada debate (US
V ucil flot on-going love-il jI

By BRIAN MacDONALD
What do you get when you assemble seven students'

union presidents and representatives from across Canada
and mix weli with one CUS president?

Moderator Kent Stickland had an easy time pouring
the mixture to the audience.

An audience of approximately 200 students listened in-
tent]y as Richard Wutzke (University of Lethbridge), Les
Horswill (University of British Columbia), Steve Langdon
(Toronto), Jerry Lampert (Carleton), Eric Oison (U of S-
Saskatoon), Rob Walsh (Simon Fraser), Peter Warrian
(president, Canadian Union of Students) and Marilyn Pli-
kington (U of A) discussed their various viewpoints on CUS.

The speakers were brought to campus through the Ex-
ternal Affairs Committee. As it turned out there were six
pro-CUS speakers and two anti-CUS speakers aithough
it was planned to be a balanced panel.

Peter Warrian started off by stating: "CUS is a students
union. It is not an on-going love-in and it is not a political
party. As a union it attempts to define, to act on and
represent the interests of its members."

Richard Wutzke fromn Lethbridge spoke pro-CUS even
t hough his campus is out of CUS. Wutzke pointed out that:
"the university ignores thc major probiems of peace, war
and injustice. They (the universities) are oniy concerned
with developing redder strawberries and a better form of
embalment," he termed this "academic masturbation."

"CUS is no longer relevant to students because it is more
like a tradc union in the contemporary sense of the word,"
said Jerry Lampert. He added later, 'CUS will neyer be a
viable organization . . . it consists of an entrenched power
elite in the form of a national secretariat."

UBC rep Les Horswill said the coming decade will be
Most important concerning the type of decisions that will
have to be made in the educational f ield.

He went on saying, "CUS wiil not be able to handie these
decisions in its present form, CUS will have to be changed
£rom the inside."

The ordinary student approach to CUS was put forward
by the Toronto president. He spoke to the audience on
what CUS was doing for students at large such as "the
housing crises, student boans, and common university prob-.
lems."

Marilyn Piikington reiterated ber stand that CUS is a
political party leaning left. She then went on saying that

-George Drohmoirecki photo CUS does flot have the right to take politicai stands in the
STEVE LANGDON, TORONTO name of ail the students in Canada. ROB WALSH, SFU

0FK considers teuchi.g, supplemnentul exumns and comnplsory phys ed
By ELAINE VERBICKY

The way university teaches and
how well it teaches may soon be
thoroughly questioned by a U of A
"Royal Commission".

At Monday's General Faculty
Council meeting Director of Ex-
tension D. D. Campbell proposed
that a commission on teaching at
thc university be established.

The proposal went to GFC ex-
ecutive committee to be incorpor-
ated in concrete terms of refer-
ence, and wiil be presented at the
next GFC meeting.

"At this university," said Mr.
Campbell, "there is considerable
emphasis on the research func-

tion. The administrative and pub-
lic service functions are well
looked-after.

'The same attention is not given
to the teaching function."

The commission is urgently
needed, he stated. "The mere ex-
istence of the anti-calendar points
to this."

"I would hope the teaching func-
tion would be examined not just
in terms of the present lecture
system," he said. "University
teaching needs to be examined
from top to bottom-aIl the sensi-
tivities and feelings of students in
class and out."

Students' union president Mari-

Officiai Notice - (US Referendum1 Fiday, January 31, 1969, the Students' Union will conduct
a referendum regarding rejoining the Canadian Union of Stu-
dents.

Wording of the referendumn: Do you favor the University
of Alberta Students' Union re-joining the Canadian Union of,
Students?

Location of polis open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: Agriculture Building,
Arts Building, Engineering Building, New Engineering Centre,
Rutherford Library, Tory Building, Education Building, Lister
Hall, Household Economics Building, Medical Science Building,
Nurses' Residence, 'V" Lecture Wing, Cameron Library, and
the Physical Education Building. The SUB polling station will
be open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Who may vote: ail fuli-time members of the Students'
Union upon presentation of their Students' Union Identification
Card.

Ken Newington, Returning Officer

lyn Pilkington supported the pro-
posed study.

"New ideas in psychology and
enducational theory have not been
incorporated into what's going on
in the classroom," she said.

She saw an additional reason for
urgent study of teaching methods
and goals. "The university is fac-
ing expansion to double our size
in a short time," she said. "If we
expand like thîs, there must be
new ways found cf meeting stu-
dent needs."

In other business, GFC named an
ad hoc committee to study the
possibility of aboiishing supple-
mental exams.

Two students, to be appointed
by the students' union, will sit on
the committee.

A committee on cbanging the
compuisory freshman phys ed pro-
gram will have six faculty mem-

bers and six students. Pilkington
requested 50 per cent student rep-
resentation on the committee be-
cause the subject "is of such con-
cern to students and does not
really involve the faculty."

Her suggestion was adopted by
GFC, over objections by Arts Dean
D. E. Smith.

"If we accept this," Dean Smith
told GFC, "we set a precedent.
This argument of student concern
can be used on any committee we
set up here. I would feel more
comfortabie with 40 per cent stu-
dent representation, although I
can't really vote agaînst 50 per
cent.

Dr. R. G. Baldwin, head cf the
F.ngii'h flepartment, and Dr. A.
G. McCalla, Dean of Graduate
Studies, were eiected to represent
university staff on the Board of
Governors' advisory committee for

the selection of a new university
president.

The university administration
received a go-ahead to acquire
data processing facility for a one-
year period. The facility will be
an experiment on the feasibility
of having an administrative com-
puter separate from the main com-
puter on campus.

GFC aise cancelled classes for
an hour at Il a.m. February 18
for a student election rally, and
cancelled them ail day March 5
for a teach-in on the problems of

the university.

Questionuire
to he filledià

A questionnaire concern-
ing Student-Faculty Seminars
will be available today and
students are requested to fi
them in and return them to
SUB information desk.

The Student-Faculty Sem-
mnars are to be held March 5
and are approved by the Gen-
eral Faculty Council. Their
aim is to improve communica-
tion betwen staff and students
on campus. Classes will be
cancelled for these seminars.

and
out
the

other
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Three councillors respond
to Greg Berry's resignation

The Editor,
Wa wish te point out several factors

wbîch we think would be cf întrest te
the student body ccncernîng the recent
rasignatir n of Greg Berry and the accusa-
tions ha bas made ageînst students' count-
cil1

t would appear that Mc. Berrys re-
ignation is being buit up to moka hîm

look lîke a bero, and sînca anly one sîde
cf the stary bas tbLîS far been presented
n The Gateway, wa feel it s nacessery
for us ta comment on the credibility of
Mr. Berry'.s llegatians egainst the coun-
Cil.

Mr. Berry bas chorged that studants'
council is irclavant. Weil, let's toke a
look at what ha consîdars te ha relevant
te studants. We hava found in a revîew
cf students' councîl minutas that in the
course cf 22 students' councîl meetings,
Mr. Barry bas presantad only sevon sub-
stantive motions eut Of aver 300 items
Df business thecocuncil has considerccf.

Lt's look eit the "relevance" cf bis mo-
tiens, just in case be makes up in que-
lity what ha lacks in quontity. Hîs fîrst
motion, raisad et the May 14 meeting,
wos that councîl members should vota
themseives blazers and crests--to ha paîd
for by the ,tudents' uinion--in order thet
councîllors would be recogniized on cern
pus. The othar "irreleveint"' councîllors
dîd net feal that thîs was an eppropriata
uise cf student funds,

Hîs naxt twa motions consisted cf ei
proposad revîsion of the honoraria and
allowences by-lew and a routine selary
deccision.

Tha naxt motion was ona rearding
student conduet whîch incorporated the
intent and wordîng of suggestions Marilyn
Plkîngton placed before the councîl.

The aibcve motions were ail propased
durîng the summer period when Mr.
Berry bed a perfect ettendance record
eit meetings.

Sînce Septamber, bowever, ha bas mis-
sed four cf 12 councîl meetings, in-
cluding the importent budget meeting
and the weekend samînor held by the
cou neil.

n the faîl Mr. Berry become involved
with enather campus orgenizetion and
t was useful ta hava their viewpoint
expressad on counrcîl. However, Mr.
Berry lost sght cf the fact that ha
wes supposeci ta be representînq Educa-
tien students, and însteod ha taok direc-
tion from ather parsons in thaegnlry
wth whom ha ccnsulted constently dur-
îng councîl meetings It s omusîng ta
red Mr. Berry's camments that ha thinks
chber councîllors have been "manîpulet-
ed" by Marilyn Pilkington when) he was
so obviously e puppat hirmself.

At tbe Sept. 23 meeting, Mr. Berry
proposed a motion about student cdisci-
pline that feiled for lack of a seconder.

At the Nov. 4 meeting, Mc. Berry
presentad bis sîxtb motion "that tbe
meeting be campletely open wîtb ail
people havîng an equal vote". This
would bave bod the affect cf gîvîng ail
members of the gellary equal speoking
and votina rights wîtb the elacted mem-
bers of students' councîl. The motion
wu', eut cf order occordîng te the con-
stitution and hy-laws.

Thealast motion Mr. Berry presented
ta councîl was that the candidates baîng
considcred ta replace Dr. Johns as presi-
dent of the unîversity be required ta
canduct a campaign on the campus and
hc elected by a popLlar vote cf stu-
dents and ficuity, ais well as bc sublcct
ta votes of confidence aftar thae lection.

For many good rcasons-which will
be put forward in another article the
vast majarity cf the counicil memnbers
vcted agoînst "Mr. Berrys" motion after
discussing tf thoraughly from midnight
te .'3 0 a.rn

Contrairy to Mr. Berrys allegation that
counicil "aven refuses ta cansider such
work", ail sides cf the question were
examinad and severail persans in the
gallery were invîted ta express their
views at some langth, as Peter Booth-
royd has alreedy acknowledged in anc
cf hîs columns. The motion was dama-
crotically discussed and democratically
defeated bccause tf was fait thot tf was
naîthar in tha înterests of the student
body nor cf the university as a whole.

Snce Mr. Berry did net agrea with
the decîsion, ha caillad it irrelevont, etc.,
and left the councîl chombers, followed
by the antîra SDU delegation.

This is net the fîrst tîme Mr, Berry
hias walked out of council when ha dis-
agreed wîth a dacîsion, and rether than
being 'shaiker," as The Goteway stoted,
most caunicîllors ware somciwhat amusad
and a lttle dîsappoînted by hîs behovior.

Yeu moy ramember that thîs is nat
the fîrst time Mr. Berry has mode the
front page of The Gatewoy. The othar
tîme was when ha accusad the counicîl
ot "manipulation". It should be noted
that ha neyer mode thase charges in
councîl ha brought them up only ot an
SDU rally. At that tîme hîs accusation
wos the hnadline stary--as wos hîs re-
signution.

tf s possible that Mr. Berry's publi-
cîty-seaking is connected with the fact
that ha has let it ha known te mnany
people that ho întends te run for an
Executîve position in the approichîng
Students' Union alections.

Ta Mr. Brrys credît it should ha
poînted out that ha has contrîbuted ta
the work cf the Lîbrary Liaison Commit-
tee and bas performed well as odvertising
manager ofThe Gateway. Hawevar, we
submit that Mr. Berry's accusations
agaînst councîl are wtbcut foundcation,
ond ho is not, and was net, durîng bis
termn on students' counicil, representatîsa
cf Educotion Students.

The front-page build-up Mr. Berry
s gettîng from The Gatewoyis in ne

way indicative of o constructive contri-
bution ta the university. tf s unfortu-
note thet the people wbo work bard and
get tbîngs done qet little publicity, t
s unfortunate thot Mr. Berry thinks ha

con build imself up by ettemptîng ta
tear other people dlown.

We regret thatt ifwos nacessory ta
stote the choya facts about Mr. Berry's
performance in ond attitude towords
students' counicil, but we fait ifs neces-
sary ta place bis nîlegationis wtbîn a
more realîstic perspective.

Mîke Edwards, treosurer
Poul Tremiett, commerce rap
Dennis Fitzgerald, sci rap

Editorill

We don't even know
if marijuana is truly harmful

Kids con buy t in schoolyarcls, in
restaurants, on the streets. They
smoke it openly as if to defy ob-
jectors. They say it gives them a
big kick-puts them where the rea-
lity of it ail really is.

Calli t what you wil-Mary Jane,
pot, grass, marijuana or marihuana.
lt's ail the same. It has been de-
scribed as a threat to society; ta
the very existence of a saciety; and,
abundant users sametimes say, is
u sure antidote ta today's stressful
living.

With the possible exception of
sex, it has raised more prejudices,
objections and eyebrows than any
other word in the perpetual con-
tlict between the young and old,
conservative and liberal, adjusted
and alienated.

Its defenders argue that it s not
as dangerous as either alcohol or
tabacco. Its apponents say it can
lead ta more addictive drugs, is a
patent additive ta crime and vio-
lence and may cause either perma-
nent or long-range personality
changes.

The Iayman should nat be asham-
ed that his knowledge of that which
he may be partaking is limited. Be-
cause even the experts, professors,
and researchers, are stumped. It has
even been suggested that what we
may not know about marijuana may
be far more important than what
we do know.

A recent statement (scientific, we
may add) on the uses and abuses
of marijuana released by the Ad-
diction Research Foundation says
there "is no comparative valid in-
formation" on the relationship be-
tween dependence and chronic use
of marijuana, or "not sufficient
welI-documented evidience" on the
relation between marijuana use and

use of other drugs.
Several replies ta a Gateway ar-

ticle authored by the American Me-
dical Association have borne out the
inaccuracies and ill-research of ma-
rijuana documents released by a
committee of that body.

There are laws against its use
but people with a habit rarely rely
on the law for advice. Laws against
its use, possession, trafficking and
importation are regularly flaunted.
Sametimes police fail ta detect a
persan smoking pot even if con-
f ronted.

Lawmakers, on the provincial and
federal level aire not quite sure what
ta make of the situation. There
are too many glib answers, toa many
contradictions, too many questions.
If there is seriaus doubt whether
marijuana is dangerous, why are
severe laws (life for trafficking, 15
years for second offenders) in
vague?

Why should penalties ta first,
second and third time offenders be
stiffened if no one is quite sure
whether or not the drug is danger-
ous and harmful ta the individual
and society?

The sensible course ta follow is
honest, relevant information f rom
aIl walks of research.

We know now, beca use of re-
search, there is relevancy ta the
dlaim that alcohol has tremendous
effects on people. Not so for mari-
juana, What we should be doing is
encauraging young people ta exa-
mine every scrap of available evi-
dence (which should be increasing
each day) before taking to mariju-
ana.

Marijuana shouîd be put to the
testing table, under the microscope,
not ta justify its legality, but ta get
the facts.

managing
ed itor

casserole
editor



'Dimoi, surcustic reportingy"

Reader objects to a review
i lie Editor,

University lite was given a lift
lirc e wcks ago xith the two
cnecrts prcscnted by the New

1 olk. I hey 'sere fantastic---1
nîcan reaily great! Not unex-

lic-cted, the (iatewa-zy caine Up
\\ith ils usuai dismal, sarcastic
iport ing of yet another high-
lhI of Ibis year.

t be Newx Folk arc prohessionai.
i heir nmusic is of high quality,
hýeir chorcography was superbly

v ncroniedtheir lighting and
e ,ge props were effective, and
iier message xvas certainfy wortb
litening to with an openl mid. 1
i-ong object 10 Bill Pasnak's

%\ ute-ip ot ian. 1 6, for il dis-
laIýys a jaiosciosed mind of'

àru individuai who didn't even
Pave cnough , 10 remain

for tlie second hait of the concert.
Many of' us believe that Chris-

tanity can linade relevant. abs e
anîd vibrant ini flic lives and per-
sonalities of' xarsity stridents. iThe
Ncew Folk not only believe that,
but arc Out [o prove it. If Bob
DylIan. Janis Ian. J ii Hendrix
elec.. ..... an sing a philosophy
of fru]straýtion. lonetiness, despair,
scemnîng unrcst and social con-
ua'rri, xho's toco cndenin [ic New
Folk for (isplaying an optirnistic
sound. A sound wh icb îalks about,
-"a cbanged lufe", peace. freedom.
satisfaction, fli ient. meaning
aind a genuine purpose for living.
IO oSUggest that tbis is propaganda

in a sioppy forni is ludicrous and
immature. The New Folk didn't
rani tbe "bible'- dovwn our throats,
nor did thcy "clobber us witb the

cross". What they did do was to
honcstly share wsith their audience,
their owxn personal faith in God.
Vaith ik nof a crutch l'or the xxcak-
nîînded. nor is il, intellectual sui-
cile. Faitb ks believing in (iod
n the presence of doubt ....

's hile you're working through
doribt. l-aith kis ot the absence
(I doubi. The absence of doubt
s the absence of' îhinking.

Manv of us are grateful and
ýýpprcciaIive of the honest ap-
proach taken by the Newx Folk.
1Maîrshall MctL uhan says, "the
mnediumi is the mssg."The New
Folks' mnediunm is throrîgh con-
teinporary pop andî folk rock. and
their message is equaily as perti-
nent and contemporary.

Keith Anderson
arts 1

vert fo the Administration; il has
proven ils comnmunist synmpathies
by alloxxing the presence of the
radical "bastards" xxich \Ne now
bave to contcnd wi th. i o insure
future purity, The (iateway shoutd
also renuain under the direction of
nom-radical students. Perbaps IThe

nite a>' ine could be changed
ta soinctbing more inspiring. such
ias "The Middle (iround".

H-oss xx omderful lite xs ould be
tl orir canmpus could lie rid of the

ra(licals and their seditious "bull-
shit".

Ron Anderson
ed 3

ýre, to nîy knowledge, most
radical elemnents on this
icongregate. Once the oc-
-is are conipleted thue non-
scorîld, by the use of a
-utal beatings and forced

straighten sone of "those
s-out. The non-radicals

also take control of he
Iy iust in case thiere arc
fcals, comnmunists. or other
-uni on the editorial staff.

rthe campus purification
ni completeni the non-radi-
st lie vigilant. Conitrol of
ous brmildings must not re-

- case was callous

-1 lie Editor, ings xxe

The tetter 'sritten by A. Lund, (Il he
ed. 1,. concerning student radicals campus1
;ind the organization of a massive cupation

oý(n radical student gathcring ccr- radicals
tînly mierits attention. Mr. Lund few bru

(i.tserves praise for bis brilliant, baircrîts,
mdepth analysis of the student- b-astards'

power 'b)ulishit''. sboulda

NM. Lund, rmifortunateiy, bas ( ;a tc's ay
t .iled Io realize the fu potential any radi
tihat bis suggested gathcring oh sich scu
ion-radical students conld bave. Af er
rOnce gathered, the rigbîeous non- bas becn

d,(icals corîIld then proccecd to cal1s mus
Oscupy the Arts and Tory Build- the vari

MARIJUANA
A pro fessor unulyzes the AMA article

1 he Editor,

t1xxould like 10 comment on
tuie statement on marijuana made

iii The Gateway of Friday, Jan.
10 which wxas taken fromi a state-
nient by the Comimittee on Prob-
cins of Drug Dependence, a com-
îittee of the Amierican Medicai

Association. Aside fromîî the con-
t usion that the legal penalties
or the use of' marijuana arcecx-

<essive, Ibis statemient seenîs to
lie an astonishing mixture ofhbypo-
,i isy and callousness.

The bypocrisy of Ibis state-
uent lies in the assertion that
ulere bas not been enougb re-
,,carcli on the effects of nmarijuana,
particularly atter long-terni isc or
It high dosage levels. to permît
ilte [oe availabie legally. 1 do
iid somte menit in this argument
m~t il is hypocritical since flic
inedical profession did reely pre-
scribe ti anquilizers and tlic 'pili"

ithout mucb knowslcdge of sucb
I vtlfects and for a considerable

length of finie bas been using
leIctroconvulsive sbock tberapy on
i strîctly enîpirical basis xxithout
n understanding of tbe mechan-
snims iiîvolved and inspite oh fre-
Itient symploms oh bi ain danmage

i csulting froin a large nrîmber
t. such treatnients. Again. 1 wish

o enîphaize that rescarch on the
effects of marijuana is needeuf but
fl is worth nofing that a large

1Iuumber of people have fourîd it
to be of' benefit in their lives
and 1 would suggest that their
experience is no less valid than
lbat of AMA committees.

The callousness of the state-
ment lies iii the faut that the
i casolis for marijuana use arecmot
comsidered. In the Septernber,
f1068~, issue oh the A merican
Jourunal of Pi yclîialry, Drs. W. M.
Mc(jiothiin and L. J. West state
that "one of the most neglected
questions in evaluating drug eh-
fects concernis the individual
benefits whicb mnotivate the user.
Drug use in mnany instances may
xx cl be an attenipt to alleviate
synîîptoms of psychiatrie illness
tbrougb seif-miedication. tn some
instanices, nmarijuana use rnay
postpone or prevent more serious
manifestations of an iltness. Espe-
cially for recreational drugs. sncb
-i. aicohol and mîarijruana, an ob-
jective assessnîent of user moti-
vaition should consinter: effective-
ncss iin prodnicing pleasure. re-
laxation and aesfhetic apprecia-
tion. eiîhancement of appetite and
other senses; eiibanceiiient of' in-
ferpersonal rapport. wsarmth and
eiiotionatity. utility of variety or
ness mess of Perception aiîd think-
iîg: and enhancmîcent of enjoy-
nment ot vacations.,'scekcnds or
other peiods devoted 10 recrea-
tiou, rest anid pleasure." I1xxould
suggesi ibat a large part oh the
iicrest iin marijruana is a result
of fbe drliness and nieariingless-
îîess of maux' aspects of the "nor-
iîal" rniîddle-class lite and untii
fhis k recognizerl aînd deait xxith
mse cmii expect that miarijuana use
\%ilIi continue [o increase. Repres-
sion and excessive penalties do
lot deal with the problem and

probably serve to make it more

sermons sîmîce inany marijuana
uiers probably do "drop out" or
becomie "unipro(ductive" in some
scîîse sinîce fbey are trcafed so
cruelly and stupidly. t dIo not
'sish to inîply Ihat legalization oh
marijruana is a good solution t0
tlcis set of' problens but t am oh
flic opinion tlîat Ibis is better
than what xxe are doing îîow. If
the uiedical profession ssisbes to
nuake a positive contribution fo
the nmarijruana "problem'' tbey
shotîld try fo fimîd somne 'say of
meetinig the needs oh users or
pofential users. If the AMA is as
scriîously devoted 1(1 huinan xxel-
taie as il is f0 its own econoie
wlfarc, il sbould be capable oh

ccogmizing that the human needs
f'or pteasure, joy and breanlth oh
experience are legitiniate and. in-
niced, give niciani ng and signifi-
ta;nce to life.

Finallv. I do mot wisb 10 imply
that niarijuana shorîid be used il-
leg.îtly since the use of even a
mîîld psychedelic drug. such as
niarîjuauia probabtîy is. tnmder con-
ditions of soine anxiety is not ad-
viseable or that marijuania is frce
uf ill-ef'ects since any effective
drug s bound to bave sorne bad
effccts on somne people under
serne conditions. 1 do wish to
assert flî.mî 'seshould approach
tlic problcmis mentioncd above
\Nith honesty. intelligence and bu-
niauiify and that the AM A stafe-
inent iii The Gatemmay halls short
of tliose objectives.

Kellogg V. Wilson
Department oh Psycbology
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B6y Peter Boothroyd

Cou nc'il turns them off
Il bas been said before that the greatest problemi facing

students' council is its iack of social prilteiples upon whichi
t0 base ils decisions. Nowhec is this better shown than ini
the attitude shown toward the Indian Defence Fund.

i wo wecks ago counicil listencd 10 Mrs. Rose Auger,
a native Conmpany of' Young Canadian workcr, appeai for
hielp to iegally aid two fellow native workers reccntly ar-
rcsted in Nortlhern Alberta. Council grantcd $100 to a
defence fund estabiished to provide lcgal represcntation for
those arrested.

Somc people have been astonished that couneil should
grant so littie. TIhey wili bc iess astonished than disgusted
when they iearn that at its last meceting counicil deeided to
hold off paynent until the matter has been further in'4es-
tigated. Apparentiy council now secs itself as the jury of
the case, and xii decide in its own mmid the guiit of the
accused before contributing to the procurernent of legai aid.

It wili bc understandablc if thec native people involved
becomie cynicai about the possibilities of eo-operating with
white students. One of their numiber camne to Council, pre-
sented her case, aîd \vas given a grant. Then, tlie next weck
when nobody froni the lndian group was present, and on tic
basis of '4urther information" frorn an unidentified source,
council voted to reconsider the malter.

Students are supposed to be more idealistie than others;,
but on our council at least. il is stili too easy to detect
racîsmi. At best. it is a mialter of council mienbers showîng
total disrcga.rd for the fact that people are being put in jail
iin our province without the benefit of legal counsel.

Granted it's Alberta. and gran ted miost people figure an
Indian deserves ail the jail lie gets. but one expeets more
fromi a students' council. We nîust admit il: U of A students
are not nmuch different from ieifi students of Oie Miss in
regard to our attitudes to non-white civ il rights workers.
1 guess this explains why 1 have lheard people fromi the
North refer to natives as -niggcrs".

Man\ of these people will applaud council's decision to
reconsider the grant to the Indian Defence Fund. "Thait'il
show those niggers they can't whecdle nmoney out of us
for luxuries like legal counsel when they probably deservedi
to go ho jail anyway." The bell of it is that it will bcefthe
saine people five years froni now who wont understaîîd
why Indians are no longer even trying 10 explain thecir
situation 10 whites.

To top off the irony, flic terni "public relations" was
mentioned later in the council meeting. Needless bo say,
however, the "publie" 10 be related to is not the native
peopies, nor others who do not have the mionev for legai
aid. The so-cailed public ks the big corporationis like flic
Hudson's Bay Company.

There, iin a nut-shell, is thec whole university. First we
worry about our image in the cyes of the big comipanies, then
if we have any finie lefh oser wc debate the pros and cons
of providing legal aid 10 the poor and tlic discriminatcd.

It is tinily that this shouid have happened this week,
for in a sense, il is precisely this priority that eus opposes.
CUS aiso recognizes the necessîtx of' public relations. But
t() CUS the public is ail society-not just the rich and the
powerful. And flic relations to be dcveloped arc not those
of flhc phony images PR mten create. nor the obsequious
thanks offered to thec powcrful at such annual events as flic
Students' Counicil Appreciation Banquet. The relations are
to be those of fraternal iiivolvenient anîong people who have
a commnon goal: the dcvelopnient of a truly just and deio-
erahic soctety.

In part, il ks the idealisis of students that inakes nany
of tleiembut îlot U of A students* council-becomce allies
of society's underdogs. In part, it is also recognition of
cominion problenms: the need for uni' ersal acccssibility to
highcr lcarning and for thc equalization of power in society
and its institutions, C'US works to achieve these goals. and
thit is why. for instance, il supports tile Victnamiese. Our
students' couneil oin the othçr hand. does flot support any-
body who lacks the opportunity to send his children to thîs
uni ve rsity.

That perhaps explains why counicil lias officially op-
posed eUS. But il also explains thec votes of miost people
who sec a world larger than council"s pseudo-poliics-a
world ini which one-fifth of Canadians are hopelesslv îmi-
poverished, a world in whichi legal counsel is a luxury. a
world ini which universities train techinicians for the clite and
discourage studcnt insýolvemecnt witlî the poor. The people
who do sec this world are voting to join CUS.

Not because ('US is the answer. But because it is one
of the mecans to change.

Is this a sarcastic letter?
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Why did (he igue verra bite the dusa'
By BON YAKIMCIIUK

Last year an intcnt yaung man by the name of
Che Gucverra met an untimely death in Bolivia while
struggling to overthrow the established government of
that country.

Subsequently his sympathizers let the world know in
no uncertain terms that Che had been murdered while
his opponents were relieved that a menace to society had
been eliminated.

Wc now prescrnt for your entertainment and as food
for thought several reasans why Che may have died.

1. For aur sins.
2. He had jungle mouth.
3. Better dead than Red.

4. He unwiscly placed himself in the path of several
high speed projectiles.

5. He heard blood drive was caming.
6. He was murdcred by an individual who wanted

an excuse for making a speech.
7. He was a-cammunist revolutionary.
8. He bunglcd his C.I.A. assignmcnt.
9. He had holes in his shorts and was a blemish on

Bolivian aristocracy.
10. Onty his hairdrcsser knows for sure.
11. He wanted ta jain God, in Argentina.
2. He was an armcd rcvolutionary in a foreign country

who made the mistake of getting caught.

He vandalized SUB.
He foolishly divulged his plans ta cheat in midtermns.
It was better than cammitting suicide.
There they wcre, the thrcc of them, anc on either
side of the road.
He wasn't murdered, hc died peaccfully in bcd.
He was crassed in lave and saught a glariaus death.
He dicln't pass through customs.
When he was in grade VIII the kids brought hini
apples because they thaught he was the teacher.
And they just faund aut he wasn't.
He had a fartune invcsted in Viva Che buttons.
He slipped.
Censored.

OR .-

Bob Ha rmrer
builds old buildings

>11 011v tiink sorueîne bas i pped tbeî r hard luatbut ît's true. Bol) larnmer is a
pr< essooîîI enineer svbo s the Constru t ion Manager on the Fortress of I OuJi sbIiirg

restoration proi e( t in Nova Sc oti.i. Workinrg tr<)nl originual planis found i n Paris au bîhiv,,
Bo< b andci bisstaff ut engi neers, ws v sork t<or thle National and(i Ilistoric Parks lBran(iIb of
thie Departoient n i<ian Attairs aýnd 'sortbernt) eveioprment. are restoring the tain<ius
t<îrtrress as i t msasn the mid 1 70N.i ou isbotirg aci otber bîstorio ai sites are bei og restore(l
to p)reserve greait c bapters of bistory for (future genevrat inms ofCa n<idiaîis.
Bob) 1larmer is jpart of)thte new bree(i of people i n public service . .(.>1 lege e(lti( ated,

amîiiosan <eitatdIn(avrnertsri ebsond aresvirclî uîgiancl resp<insible
f uture i n tbe niainstreaini<if Canadiain deveiopri-ent. r lie PuIlic Service of Canada bias
camer opportunîties for nien andi<iw<imen I ike Bob). Ifl y<îud Iike to know about theni,
write to:

Career Info..
Public Service
Commission of Canada,
Tawer "A",
Place de Ville,
Ottawa, Ontario.

Dr. IR. C. [indberg
"Practice Limited ta Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc., O.D.. F.A.A.O.

Optometrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.'

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829

TRA VEL
1. Low Group Fores
2. Student Fores
3. Airline & Steamer

reservations
4. Passport Visas

WORLD TRA VEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

862-11s. 49-72

THIE OVEN
8507 - 109 Street

Fast Take Out Faods
FREE DELIVERY

(TO THE UNIVERSITY AREA)

Phone 439-1101

Pizza-G", 12" Hamburgers
Grinders Milk Shakes
Hot Dogs Soft Drinks

0PEN 2 ::rn. Weekdays
PE 3a.m.Fridoy & Saturday

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. A. J. Bevan

Dr. D. G. Kot
OPTOMETRISTS

0f ifce Phone 439-2085

201 Strathcona MedIcal
Dental Bldg.

8225 - 1O5th Street
Edmonton, Alberta
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By Mouse
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Who listens to student radio?.
M people with variety of tastes
Will air more commercial rock music, slow stuff too

By LARRY SAIDMAN

During the first week of De-
cember close to 600 students and
faculty members responded to a
CKSR student radio poîî designed
to determine who listens to CKSR,
and what listeners prefer to hear.

The results of the poîl confirm-
ed this year's policy of featuring
a great variety of music with the
possible exception of country and
western, all types of music were
shown to be popular with a sig-
nificant number of people.

Asked which of fine types of
music were preferred, students
showed current rock to be the
most popular, then commercial
folk, sof t slow music, soul, up-
tempo easy listening, specialty
music, jazz, classical, and modern
country and western music.
CHANGES

Assuming CKSR is interested in
representing the musical tastes of
U of A students, what changes
should be implemented in pro-
gramming in accordance with the
results of the survey? It would
seem by the closeness of the re-
sults a great variety of music is
necessary; and also it seems pleas-
ing everyone all the time is an
impossibility. However, folk music
has flot died on campus; perhaps
the success of Canada's Gordon
Lightfoot has revived it; so com-
mercial folk music should he aired
more than it is at prescrnt. Sof t and
slow music should also be repre-
sented more on CKSR's music pro-
gramming.

Another question on the survey
asked the listeners to list the
naines of some of their favorite
artîsts; once again the diverse
tastes of U of A students stood
out. Choices ranged from Van Cli-
burn to the Ohio Express (of
Yummy Yummy and Chewy
Chewy faine), with over 400 dif-
ferent recording artists listed.

The top ten favorites are the
Beatles, Gordon Lightfoot, Simon
and Garfunkle, the Cream, Jimi
Hendrix, Glenn Yarbrough, Don-
ovan, Glen Campbell, the Doors,
and Herb Alpert and the Tijuana
Brass.
RATINGS COMPARABLE

These ratings are comparable to
Bilîboard ratings, which list as the
top-selling LP artists Herb Alpert,
Bill Cosby, Simon and Garfunkle,
Glen Campell and the Cream.

Admittedly, there were some
complaints about student radio,
primarily about the occasionally
poor announicing, and the fact that
the low volume makes it very dif-
ficult to hear. The solution ta,
both of these problems lie in lis-
tener response. Wben an announc-
er is on the air and seems te, be
nauseating, CKSR would very
mucb appreciate complaînts from
the student body-or anybody who
happens to be listening.

If one announcer is particularly
unpopular, he shall be taken off
the air.

The problem of inability to hear
CKSR in certain places is a much
more difficult one to solve; how-
ever if students voice their comn-
plaints to the proper people, some-
thing can be donc. CKSR has no
say in the level of volume.

In the education lounge, the
volume control is in the EUS of-
fice, in the theatre lobby in SUB,
the theatre manager (Cecil Pretty)
controls the volume, and is gen-
erally quite willing te, turn CKSR
up if the students request it. Over
the rest of SUB, the volume is
controlled by whoever is at the
information desk - with orders
from Mary Swenson, SUB general
manager.

Listeners also indicated they
would like to hear CKSR on radio
sets at home. There is a good
probability next year student radio
will be heard on ordinary radio
transmitters within the distance of
the individual residences via car-
rier current.

It must be stressed that CKSR
does much more than air music
through closed-circuit. Special
programs are submitted weekly
to CKUA, CJCA and CHQT. Foot-
ball games were covered by
CKSR's sports department and
the play-by-plays were carried
over CKUA. Campus sports, news,
university promotions, etc. are ahl
submitted to the commercial radio
stations across town and in most
cases are aired. Special campus
shows, such as the Circus of Sound

last year, and this year's Miss U
of A Pageant, featuring top-rated
international recording artists, are
under CKSR sponsorship. Student
radio also handled ail the publicity
for Treasure Van.

Student Cinema presents ...

(Restricted Aduit)

Jan. 31 TL11 7 &9.30p.m.
Admission 5&c

SULiAR BUSH '69

with Barry A/ian
and the Victory Group

9:00 pin., Mr., Jan. 31

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
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DO not ben#d or iutilateL
The university is a place of Iearning and -Iight..

The president is busy.
He dees net look up wben you

enter bis office. An impressive
stack of letters have just dis-
appeared undor bis signature,
Walter H. Johns, written witb an
Va almost as large as the 'W', and
a 'J' with a monstrous stomach.

If ho ignores yeu for the
moment, there is already e hospit-
able cup of coffee by your chair.
Funny, you didn't notice it and set
in the wreng cheir. Hewever,
yeu might glance about and sec
that it is really e very nice office,
the one they reserve for the presi-
dent, but thon, it's eh part of the
insulation, part of the attempt te
shelter, preteet the administration
from .. First of ail, before we
do anything cIse," (Oh, oh, ho
wents te run this show) 'cen you
come te supper tonight?"

Huh?
"My wife wili have some left-

evers from a luncheon and if you
don't mind leftovers ...

There is a private phone in the
president's office whicb be must
keep tabs on in addition te calîs
routed through bis secretary. As
bis constant companien, it fre-
quently makes its presence known,
say, every few minutes: "Yup,
yup, yup, yes. Well why don't I
just send it te you? I baven't
time."

That stack of officiai looking
letters? He is erganizing e club of
former uin iv er si ty presidents,
Lucemi Revidemus (We See the
Light Again) is bis proposed titie.
And there is a personel invitation
fer tee in Victoria which ho must
refuse because of a speeking en-
gagement in Vancouver, "No
time.' His secretary pleads that
ho sign "one little short letter, I
think thet's the lest one."

Getting ereund the president's
phone is like feeding your girl-

and peo
friend's lîttle brother quarters:
neither stay away for vory long.
"It's net a year of loafing" he tells
it, "it's a year of work, wbat tbe
young people say today is doing
my thing."

That year starts next August
when he beaves the post ho bas
beld for ten years te return te bis
overstuffed bookease end its many
unread volumes. After that you
will probably find hlm in a
Classies clessroomn teacbing again.

But todey ho is an administrator
and as such turns an indignant oye
towards a CBC televsion pregram,
Man At The Centre, broadcast the
nigbt before as an in-depth study
of Canadien universîties. Onle bas
the distinct feeling that the presi-
dent of the CBC, George Davidson,
a long-time friend, will seon bear
the president's cemplaints.

"It was supposed te be e picture
of Canadien universities and it
MAY have been at most, part of

DR. WALTER H. JOHNS
... lives in a big house on the corner of the campus

pie Say "
Berkeley and Columbia. This stu-
dent who said the university was
run by two men, the president and
the prevost, or our academie vice-
president here, and implied thet
the Board of Governors, none of
them heing educators, set the
courses-this is sheer bloody non-
sense and you know it is. The
administration dees nothing of the
kind, it's the responsibility of the
instructor. It is the responsibility
of the instructor te see that what
be bas te teacb is . . .and 1 can't
think of a better word te describe
it, I tbink it is le met juste...
relevant.

NO FACTORY
"I wen't accept it, I will deny

that it is a fectery. The simple
fact that you use technicel devices
dees net negate the existence of a
cemmunity of sebelers. I believe
the university is a cemmunity of
scbolars. I believe botb the in-
structers and the students are
leerning, of course it's at different
levels. But there is a dialogue
and there will be mucb more
when I go back te tbe clessreom
than when I left because students
speak up today."

His secretary speaks up fromn the
doorway. There is still another
letter. "Cen you just sign this?"

"THAT," the president asks, "is
the last one-isn't it? If I can
leave at noon I can get back from
Ottawa in time for the dinner."
The secretary evaperetes.

"If a student who needed te sec
me, didn't, I went te see them. I
collaredl them and said: 'Look,
yeu're in trouble, what are we
geîng te cde about it.' This is one
reason I think tests are se import-
ant ( net necessarily exams under
pressure), otherwise how arc you
geing te find eut if the student is
learning anything? You have get
te find eut at first hand what the
student is doing.

"I neyer suffered from enermeus
classes, neyer had te erganize
great tbrongs. But if you must
have one or two hundred students
in a class your markers must be
cempetent." Possibly, he says, the
answer is in tbe tutorial system, at
least outside the sciences. "If
there werc a 15-minute oral quiz,
I could sure find eut if he (the
student) learned enything."

But there can never be enough
time. "The tragedy is that the
time in university for learning is
se short." To encapsulete bis
point, the president pulls from an
extensive repertoire the Roman
proverb: Vita Brevis, Ars Longa
-life is short, the art is long,

SO MUCH TO DO
For himself, it is a pbilosophy

dloser to that of Cecil Rhodes: "Se
mucb te do, se little done; he
said that on bis deathbed you
know. I'm 60 now and that is the
feeling you get. In the past years
I have been learning the art of
administration. I've worked bard
at it. I have only toucbed the
surface. Wben you expeet a stu-
dent te prepare himself for a place
in seciety in three or four years, it
is a lot te ask. The most you
can hope is te instili a hunger for
knowledge that will last the rest
of bis life."

As the end of bis long tenure
draws close ("Well, there are quite
a few (presidents) wbo've been
around quite a long Urne, I'11 admit
there aren't very many wbo have
lasted as long, in fact there are
very few"), a note of regret, of
powerlessness against the tirnes

Oh yeah!"19
creeps into his voice. The man ai
the top of a careening computer-

1ized university structure ("It has
a life of its own") cannot help but
remember the 23-year old Corneil
Classics and ancient history doc-
toral candidate who spent Christ-
mas 1932 in an Ithaca New York
rooming bouse for a sumptuous
Christmas dinner of vegetable bcef
seup and bread. He didn't have
the $15 for a train ticket home to

LExeter Ontario.
L If it was a lonely Christmas, bis
memories of it are stili indicative
of the mood of those now inconi-
prehensible times. "Haîf of the
students didn't have enough to eat.
I don't tbink anyone feit put
upon. It was a fact.

"The big challenge then was te
mold the eeonemic life of the
country se we could get work fer,
people again. There was a
desperate effort by people to re-
cover their dignity by earning
their own living, to stand on their-
ewn feet. The students were very
close to that, my goodness, yes."

But now: "There are so many
people here that seem elmost
frentically unhappy and that is
mest unfortunate. They seem te
bc hungrily seeking a life to enjey
and they can't find it. Tbey cen't
enjoy life as it is. They seem te
bc conccntreting on the evils ef
life and complaining all the time.
0f course the jîls are there and
we should be trying to find out
about them. Instead of complain-
ing s0 frantically about those ilts,
maybe we should get down and
try to cure them.

Feaurehy
AI1 Scurth
Photos hy

Steve Mukris
and
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"I don't tbink in their efforts te
reform society thcy have te be 50

terribly unbappy. I don't think
we're any happier today than
when we had nothing, wben my
wif e and I had te borrew chairs
from the undertaker te entertain."

"Some students bring a closed
mind te university. Tbey KNOW
seciety is rotten and there is ne
good in it. I think we were more
open than that. They sbould be
permitted te put their view for-
ward but not permitted to rarm it
dewn everyone else's throat-'I'm
right even if everyone disagrees
with me."

If the president ever belonged
te a ream of radical student or-
ganizations, he's net admitting it.
There is one, however; that he
remembers witb a wbimsical smile
feused on the days of the ideal-
istic student: "Veterans of Future
Wars" was formed in the 1920's
and dedicated te the belief that
war was a silly way te settle
arguments on an international
scale. He still believes it but bas
long since discovered that "those

Lwho refuse te study history are
doomed te repeat its errors."

r But ne one was listening when
the young professer from Waterloo
University presented his compari-
son of Hitler and Philip of
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Macedon. Some of bis predictions
became horrible trutbs just a few
years later.

Ironically, the war years put Dr.
Walter Johns on the road to the
university's top administrative
post, or as he puts it: "The first
step down the primrese path was
tbe time in getting the pouring in
of returned servicemen registered."
That year, 1945, he became assist-
ant to the dean of arts and sciences
and began bis study of the "art of
administration."

In 1957, the year of the Sputnik,
he moved f rom the office of the
dean of the faculty te vice-presi-
dent's quarters.

MAN A PUPPET?
"The time was rigbt for a great

tbrust forward in the physical
sciences. But today, tbe great
need is for empbasis to be placed
on the social sciences and the
humanities. We lack se much an
understanding of man in isolation
and in society. Tbere is too much
empbasis on man as a puppet.
Blake and Browning may not bave
been scientific in the modern sense
that if you stick a pin in a man
here, he jumps one foot, and if
you stick it there, twe feet, but
tbey bave sometbing to say.

"We might approach a know-
ledge of man by restudying tbe
views of the great minds of tbe
past and one of the best sources is
the Bible or the great Greck and
Roman classics, or tbrougb Heine,
Goethe, Racine, Moliere."

As for 1959 and the presidency:
"Well, I tbink I could say it was
perfectly obvious that someone
had to do it and I was prevailed
upon to accept that it was my
responsihility and I sbould get on
with it." He describes it as more
of a draft than anything cisc.

The president is ne politician.
He wonders how The Gateway
editor would feel if his position

were subi ected to the electoral
process in a manner similar te that
proposed by the paper for the
selection of presidential successors.
He says no wortbwhile candidate
would allow his name te stand for
an elected presidency.

The man who paid the tribute to
Premier Manning upon his retire-
ment "can't understand wby any-
one wants to bc a premier of Ai-
berta, prime minister of Canada,
president of the United States."

Nor can be understand the
sometimes "vicious", semetimes
"destructive" actions of students.
"They're desperately serieus, these
long-haired types. I can't belp get
the feeling sometimes, maybe I'm
wrong, that their actions arc
malicious.

"Tbey should try te sec the
possibility of good in things in-
stead of only the relentless march
of evil. Some of them seem to
have, I was going to say lost hope,
or at best they arc terribly
terribly pessimistic about reform
of seciety.

"They've lost their sense of fun.
Certainly a lot of these people
bave ne sense of humour. And of
course their response would be
there is notbing te be funny
about."

In the main, the president be-
lieves that students from the
western provinces, because tbey
tbey are dloser to the pioncer
period of our national growtb,
have a greater appreciatien of the
value of education.

"Tbey ceme here with a pretty
serieus idea about gctting an cdu-
cation. It is the same in the Mari-
times. But in the East, tbey mc-
flect the urban unhappincss of the
eIder cities."

At this university, he secs two
rclated major conccrns bis suc-
cessor will have to grapple with.

"One is the emphasis on re-
search, which to be effective must

in most cases extend our know-
ledge on a narrow front, and it
means people become more and
more narrowly specialized. At the
undergraduate level it is at least
very unfortunate because at par-
ticularly this level you nced a
person with a broad knowledge
of the field.

"The emphasis is on research to
the exclusion of instruction at the
undergrad level. Professors, more
intcrested in research than teach-
ing, take on a teaching position
and their interests are too nar-
row." The president considers
much research to be no more than
"occupational therapy for pro-
fessors."

His hope that we might have
graduate programs that encourage
breadth of approach instead of
depth is now "certainly not loom-
ing on the horizon."

A PRESIDENT'S LOSS
Dr. Walter H. Johns lest some-

thing very special whcn he left
tbe classroom-close contact with
bis students, a sometbing that is
very precieus te him. It is a loss
hie mentions at the supper table
when be speaks over the ice creamn
of the students' automatic respense
of fear towards the president's
position. The motto of the Berke-
ley stuclents-"do flot bend,' staple
or mutilate, this is a human he-
ing"-applies just as much to this
man as any (although hie might
prefer to sec it translated into
Latin).

Dr. Walter H. Jobns lives in that
big bouse on the northwest corner
of the campus. If once upon a
time hie had to rent the under-
taker's chairs, new hee bas a living
roem lhe doesn't live in. There is
a smaller room visible from the
lobby-like entrance. It is con-
fortably untidy, its furniture is
comfortably worn. Here is where
a man can lean back, set down his
glass of Vermouth or Scotch and
water without fear of staining the
furniture, crack open the day's
paper-and rend about ail the stu-
dent uni-est.

There are two things in this
bouse of wbich hie is particularly
proud. The first is the collection
of paintings wbich line the walls
of the spacious home and the
second and more important is bis
bulging bookcase.

In this case there are rows be-
bind rows of books. "Where is it,
well, it's here somewhere, I hope.
I may have loaned it to someone
and not get it back." He finds it
-"Mostly in Clover" by Harry
Boyle.

A REAL JEWEL
"This is exactly what I went

througb: mertgages, country char-
acters, the bired man. Here, I
have a real jewel that I bide."
After much rummaging: "That's
an Elzevir, printed in Amsterdam
in 1671. If you want a real old
one, it's a bit mouse-chewed but
1602.

"Oh no! Here's the REAL
jewel: "The Bubbles of Canada"
by Haliburton, 1839. 1 got it for
50l cents in a little place in B.C.
I told him I tbeught tbat the book
was more valuable but hie said 'not
te me it ain't', se I bougbt a $7.50
"Letters of Qucen Victoria" and
feit a littie better."

Another book leaves its place
and is eagerly tbumbed through:
"Ail these plates, beautiful plates,
real pretty ones-if you like that
sort of tbing," he adds with a
worried glance in case this is bor-
ing the onlooker.

So Dr. Walter H. Johns will
leave bis post, move bis books and
start bis research for a history of
the university te 1967.

It stili hurts bim when he speaks
of the university as a place of
learning and light, and people say:
"Oh yeah!"
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An indictment of the AlIherta Students' council
(ouncil not interested "in educating the opinions of students" M property of administration

By GEORGE HIUDAS
of the SDU

The purpose of this statement is
fourfold:

(1) To show that Student Coun-
cil has failed to act on the basis
ef principles;

(2) To show that Student Coun-
cil is the property of the adminis-
tration, flot the politicai vehicle of
the student body. The consequence
being that the interests of the ad-
ministration are smoothly soft-ped-
deled by Council (the administra-
tion's voice te students) as the in-
terests of students. Students do
flot have a "normal channel" for
their intercsts.

(3) To show that Council is flot
representative, is flot concerned
with being representative, but yet
uses irrationai arguments concern-
ing representation in order to
avoid any truc resolutions of major
issues facing students;

(4) To show, that given the above
council's censervative non-creative
standpoint, counicil has not been
and is not interested in educating
the opinions of students and foster-
ing greater student involvfent.
SOME EXCEPTIONS

Some of these points can be best
ilustrated by reference to the re-
marks of Miss Pilkington-but then
it is no secret to any who have
attended Council meetings that
Miss Pilkington's remarks repre-
sent a good number of those who
sit on Council, certainiy most of
that majority which usually keeps
sulent. There have been notable
exceptions (c.g. David Leadbeater
and Boyd Hall) who at a minimum
have at least managed te retain
their integrity. It has been esti-
mated that for every counillor
who speaks once, Pilkington speaks
four times (4:1) excluding the fact
that she possesses a minimum of
f ive "yes-men" councillors. In
terms of motions, for every private
motion brought up by individual
councillors (usually Greg Berry
prier te his resignation), Pilking-
ton is the originator of 6 (6: 1).

At the beginning of this year,
iin answer te repeated gallery de-
mands that Council explain its
continued refusai to entertain re-
entering CUS., statements were
forthcoming fromn Council that
C.U.S. had taken stands on politi-
cal issues not "directiy" relevent
te student matters, that such do-
mains were not the proper busi-
ness of Student Unions (L.e. not
contemplated within its original
scope), and that therefore C.U.S.
could net purport to represent a

majority membership opinion in
such matters-and in doing se
(C.U.S. did not). C.U.S. had gene
beyond its mandate. This position

thei faise dichotomy of matters
directly and indirectiy related to
student concerns-bas been repeat-
edly stated by Miss Pilkington,
niost notably at the November de-
bate with Martin Loney, Pres. elect
ef C.U.S. If has been consistentiy
employed to stifle and end rele-
vent debate on such issues as
C.U.S., the Student Bill of Rights,
and thec planned fund-raising cam-
paign. In the face of this history,
the atttmpt te separate the role of
student from the role of citizen,
Council on Monday, Jan. 20 passed
a motion giving $10000 of Student
Union funds to a just formed Na-
tive Peopies' Defense Fund for the
icgal defense of the oppressed na-
tive peoples of the Province of
Alberta. This motion twhich on
its own we approve) was passed
after only hasty consideration con-
sisting of a short emotionai appeal
by Rose Auger and a highly inde-
finite and scanty presentation ofthe facts of the case. The passage
of this motion (with but 1 vocal
opposition) can be seen as nothing
but a direct contradiction of Coun-
cils previousiy stated policy of
non-involvment in non-specifical-
iy student affairs.

FINAL DECISIONS?
Another. steadfast cry of this

year's Council is that it cannot
bc expected to make final decis-
ions without ail necessary facts
before it. This argument has been
continually used to defeat or way-
lay forthcoming creative sugges.-
tions. Yet, on Jan. 13 Council ap-
proved a highly controversial fued
raising campaign immediately after
Council itseif had admitted its lack
of knowledge of almost ahl rele-
vent facts and figures.

The appreving decision was made
on the basis of the unsubstantiated
cpinions of Miss Pilkington and
Dr. Johns. It was decided that
others could research the tacts
at some later date if they se de-
cided. As usuai, Miss Pilkington
hlad events-their timing and their
presentation-well eeough coordi-
nated to leave the large majority
ef her puppet council ne raie but
that of a cheering section for total
ebfuscation. Once again Council
acted on an important issue in a
panicky ad-hoc manner-without
necessary facts, without principles
of substance, and in direct contra-
diction te previously enunciated
principles of procedure.

A ho ut The Cuillon.

Student paper
REGINA (CUP)-A firm that

dlaims te know such things says
public confidence in the Univer-
sity et Saskatchewan is weaken-
ing.

Duff-Abbott Associates, a public
telations firm cemmissioned by the
universitys board et governors, cx-
plains that confidence is dimieish-
ed net se much because ef what
is being said about the university
but because of what the university
is net saying about itself.

The t irm's report, given te U of
S faculty iast week as the student-
administration squabbie over The
Carillon continued, says student
newspapers arc widely condemncd
as irresponsible journalismn and
that "responsibie-minded students
should dlean up the student news-
papers, preferably by persuasion
but failiig that by disciplinary act-
ion on the part of the university
administration."

Duff-Abbott said its tindings
were based on more than 200 con-
fidential interviews conducted in

condemned
Saskatchewan ameng persons in-
fluencing community o pi n ion.
Among those missed by the survcy
wvas Woodrow Lloyd, leader et the
r.rovince's opposition NDP.

Elscwhcrc, Duff-Abbott's report
says rcmarks made by premier Ross
Thatcher attacking the university
are largely regarded as pureiy poli-
tical and therefore ignored.

There are other causes for con-
cern, chief among them a strong
feeling that there is a lack of ad-
ministrative discipline at the uni-
versity.

The report aise says many
people arc irate about the adminis-
tration's permissiveness toward the
student papers and critical of fa-
culty members who "opcnly ex-
pressed views on matters net
within their jurisdiction."

"Whiie few wouid dispute the fa-
cuty's right te public speech and
often agree with their views, it is
generally feit that the president
and board chairman should speak
for the university.

We suggest that it is this type
of confusion on Council's behaîf
that has resulted in Council's fail-
tire, contrary te the interests of
students, te take any positive and
creative stands. Exampies are
Council's support of the fund rais-
ing campaign and failure te look
iito prefeirable alternatives, Coun-
cil's support ef the procedures for
the selection of a new University
Pres. suggested by the Board ef
Governors in spite et many more
creative and meaningtul pro-
ceedures suggested, and Council's
continued support of a Board et
Governors, administration, and
Press-the policies et whom have
îesulted in poor planning at alI
leveis and the promise of continu-
ously poorer education for the
same or greater fees.

REPRESENTATIVE?
The Council's dlaims te repre-

scntativeness, the memîtbers of
which are chesen by extreme mi-
nority participation, can be seen
as nothing but a total discounting
ef those who do net participate.
We suggest that it is this apathy,
this uninvoivement, this most ob-
vious manifestation ot the Univer-
sity as a repressive structure, which
sheuld be the major concern of
any Council truiy interested in
the student, his abilities, and his
potentials. But Counicil has at-
tempted ne action in this direc-
tien, has repeatedly (through me-
tiens introduccd by Miss Pilking-
ton) attempted te limit cornments
t rom the gallery through argu-
ments which are net oely histori-
cally inaccurate but verge upon the
absurb, and has maintaieed that
ail peints of view can be adequ-
ately represented through this non-
representative body. Certain mem-
bers of Council, it seems, would
have us believe that Miss Young,
Miss Piikington and many other
such reactienary spectacles are
willieg, ne less able, te give radi-
cal and creative points of view
en hehaîf of opinions in their con-
stituencies, opinions which they
have vociterously opposed. Even
the mest meager knowledge of
principles ef advecacy gives one
cause te iaugh here. Furthermore,
niany members of Council have
shown the desire toecut off cem-
nients f rom the gallery on the
rationale that they tee otten repre-
sent the views of minority opinion.

SMUGNESS
This iack of cencern or ability

te reselve "the tact of the matter"
by Council, this elevation of ef-
ticiency and smug cliquishness
above a discovery and promotion
of the true interests of students
(arresting and reversing the tide
which pushes eut students as
nothing but cemmodity inputs for
a branch plant econemy, the ex-
ploitative and class values of which
are simultaneously accepted whele-
sale), and the lack ef faith and

trust in present or petential stu-
dent abiiity on the part et Ceuncil
hiis resulted in a Council which
gives but token recognition te
these te whom they are supposediy
responsible. (meeting of Jan. 13-
"Students are tee whimsical and
tninformed te be trusted with the
reaiiy important questions regard-
ing the University."') What pub-
lictty does Ceuncil give of its
meetings, what capacity does the
Ceuncil chamber effer for the seat-
ing ef interested non-member stu-
dlents, where are Council's agendas
pubiished and when se that in-
terested individuals may attend or
speak te their "representatives",
what reports dees Council publish
of its proceedings, dees Council do
anything else-ef a well-publicized
public nature-te inform, educate,
and thereby interest students en a
centinuing basis? The C.US. re-
ferendum is a case in point, a
referendum achieved only through

the persistence of members in the
gallery. Since October et 1968
Council bas known and had time
te plan fer the referendum. In-
deed, the referendum was put off
tili this month preciseiy for the
purpose ot education and enlight-
ened discussion on this most im-
portant question of a national stu-
dent union. With what sert et well
tormulated student involvement
plan did Student Ceuncil ceme for-
ward, what type et publicity bas
Council given even its last minute
debates on the issue?

Atter ail this can we accept the
argument given by many members
of Council that apathy indicates
approval, or that students are net
capable et intelligent decision, or
that only the individual students
themselves can be blamed for their
apathy? No, we cannet, for it is
Council itself which has fostered
and perpetuated this atmosphere
ot uninformed uninvolvement.

Prevention,
$9M95
an ounce.
a And if an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure, it's certainly
worth $995. At the Esso Car Clinic, selling prevention is our business.
We're not a repair shop. WNe just diagnose car trouble. Scientifically.
Accurately. We're the first to offer you this service. a Canadas only
complete electronic automotive analysis. a It prevents small troubles from
becoming big, expensive cures. a At the Esso Car Clinic, trained diag-
nosticians give your car a comprehensive series of tests, with special
Esso-designed, electronic equipment. Then you get a detailed, written
report. tl tells you exactly the condition of your car. You can take tl to your
own garage for repair work, if you like. But for your
convenience, we've built Esso Car Clinics t esid e mo-
demr Esso Service Centres. There you can al1so get
estîmates and have any necessary repair work done- h
guaranteed of course. There's no obligation.E t
a Why not phone us and reserve an ounce
of prevention for your car? After ail, a stitch

intime. * It's j Lst another service f rom Esso..Es

Whyte Avenue ntMP carcinic
'Pono .33-3102 r c

PR OSPECTI VE TEA CHERS!! e
The R.C. Sepurute SchooI Distrcts of

Gronde Pruirie, Deuverlodge, Sexsmith, and Vlleyview
Require teachers at ail grade levels

for September, 1969.
Interested Education students con arrange an interview

on campus with Mr. J. Docherty of Grande Prairie
February 10 or 11, 1969.

Contact Campus Manpower Centre.

MIN.
MAX.

Salory Grid-Grande
1 il

4375 4750
6375 7450

9 incr. 9

Prairie R.C. Separate 1968-69
Ili IV V

5500 6625 7125
8500 10725 11125

10 10 10
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7625

11625
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Irrelevant to Third World ?

Whitey ga t s - or Whitey get out
By AL BROMLING

"Corne ta look, cone ta climb aur
meounftrins, to enjay aur flowers.
Cane ta study. But don't cone ta
ILelp.' -Mon. Ivant Illich (ln, an ad-

dress to a group af bright-eyed
anLd bushy-tailed global villagers
who arrived. in Mexico on a, sum-
mer vacation wark project for
Ainerican college students.)

"Wlhat really matters in relation
to such people is that they loyally
anud efficiently carry out the de-
cisions made by our goverrnent
and aur people." - Mwalivtu
Nyerere (Referring ta the raie af
fareigit technical assistance per-
sonnel in Tanzania's socia-eco-
nornic develaprnent plans.)

It's too bad really-the present
mortality rate of North American
Dreams I mean. It was a pleasant
illusion while it lasted-that the

affluent socity's good white lib-
erals could live out Uic American
myth of progress among the dis-
possessed masses of Asia, Africa
and Latin America.

It's time ta examine the flow of
aur surplus good white liberals
with their 'helping' hands for the
masses in -the developing nations
of the wnrld. It's not go easy today
ta be a 'good neighbaur' in the
global village. Whether the for-
eign aid personnel are highly-
paid experts with external aid,
middle level skilled technical per-
sonnel with Canadian University
Service Overseas or culture blînd
do-gooders on a missionary cx-
perience-it's time ta reassess. Un-
less we are an integral part af the
revolutian in the Third World we
should stop mucking about in the
interest of international develop-

HAS SHE A PLACE IN THE
... Third WorId?

ment. Our ignorance about the
process of social revolution in the
developing nations is exceeded
only by our arrogance in assum-
ing that we can direct it Jlong the
North American Way.

Mon. Illich speaks for the Third
World when he defies us ta, send
our affluent innocents ta muck
about 'helping' Mexican pensants
become just like us'. He mnocks
our pretentious arrogance. We may
comne as guests, or at best as serv-
ants but always peripheral to the
liberation-development struggle of
the developing nations.

But Tanzanian President Nyerere
also speaks for the Third World
when he invites trained personnel
who will serve quietly and effec-
tively as part of the social and
technological revolution that this
African nation wants.

What then, is Canada's raie in
international development? Shal
we continue 10 frustrate the reva-
lution of rising expectations by
perpetuating national and inter-
national power structures that
militate against Uic satisfaction of
these aspirations? Shahl we con-
tinue our absurd attempts ta,
superimpose science and tcchnol-
ogy on Uic developing nations
without Uiought of subtie differ-
ences of social and cultural values?
Should we send our good white
liberals and our tied-aid dollars
ta perpetuate thc institutions which
assure that Uic rich get richer
and Uic poor get poorer?

No doubt we will. Whitey has
nat quite had his day.

We will dling ta, our myths in
spite of Uic message of Uic Third
World revolution -"Whitey get
with us or Whitey get out."

We are at the end of the Devel-
apment Decade-the ten years af
the sixties Uiat the people of Uic
United Nations dedicated ta the
expansion of social and economnic
opportunity in Uic Third World.
Ten years in which the gap bc-
tween Uic affluent and Uic desti-
tute has widened; the schism bc-
tween Uic white affluent and the
coloured poor looms as Uic crucial
problem of the buman community.
Less than 20 per cent of the
world's people have a monopoly
on about 80 per cent of Uic world's

Internatonal Week begins
Saturday in Dinwoodie Lounge

The University of Alberta is
holding an International Week
starting Feb. 1.

Student groups actively engaged
in this project include: Canadian
University S e r v i c es Overseas,
World University Service, Club
Internationale, Forums Committee,
United Nations Club, Crossroads
Africa, Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship, and Student Christian Move-
ment.

The purposes of Interantionai
Week include:

(i) ta present the problcms of
world poverty;

(ii) ta create an awareness and
consciousness of these prablems of
warld paverty ta stimulate further
cammunity study and action; and

(iii) ta enable a situation where
international students can state
frankly their concernis and feel-
ings regarding world problems.

This weck will serve as a fol-
low-up ta Uic World Weekend af
Cancern held in Edmonton last
year when Barbara Ward spoke
about these problems. Our essen-
tial goal is ta create an aware

public which will be prepared ta
act an their convictions and new
attitudes.

The SCM (Student Christian
Movement) has taken Uic respon-
sibility for starting off the Inter-
national Week with a Teach-In on
the People's Republie of China as
a case study in revalutian and Uic
political problems of world cea-
nomie and social development.

The Teach-In will be held Sat-
urday fram 9 a.m. ta 9 p.m. in
Dinwoadie Lounge in the Students'
Union Building. Ahl sessions af
the Teach-In and the rest of In-
ternational Week arc open ta, the
public and peaple are welcome ta,
came and go as thcy please. Any-
anc af high sehool age and up
would find the weeks events in-
formative and stimulating.

the
mowitain shop

Climbing and Bock Packing Equipment
Down Parkas and Sleeping Bags
Blizzard Skis
Kastinger Ski Boots

10922 - 88 Avenue Phone 439-3089
Closed ail day Monday1

annual produced weath.
Even faced with this reality, Ca-

nadians have flot consented to
divert just one per cent of the
Gross National Product into the
social and economic development

Bu7ckqrgud
AI Bromling is a graduate

student at The University of
Alberta. The last two years
he served as a member of Ca-
nadian University Services
Overseas (CUSO) and taught
school in India.

The following is a partial
assessment of Canadian for-
eign aid and policy-a help
or hindrance to The Third
World. Debate Wednesday
night during International
Wcek will focus on that ques-
tion.

of the Third World. And the pit-
tance we do provide is largely
caunter- productive to social de-
velopment in the developing na-
tions. This is flot only Canada's
fault-the absence of essential co-
ercive social discipline in the soft
states of the Third World means
the ruling elites divert much of
the aid for purposes of consolidat-
ing the power structure. Ail the
economists' rubbish about the
trickie down impact of such aid
cannot disguise the fact that the
structures are hardening and be-
coming less and less capable of
bearing the revolutionary proces-
ses of development.

The Canadian government is
moving toward some recognition
of the blatant expediency and in-
effectiveness of Canada's foreign
policy on non-project financial aid
with no strings attached. Such aid
is less insulting and less obviously
exploitive. but little more effec-
tive.

The expanded role of technical
assistance personnel would bc an
encouraging sign for development,
except that it is often flot inte-
grated with substantial programns
of social and economic develop-
ment. Alternatively, the foreign
personnel may bc used ta avoid
the real changes in the power and
opportunity structures that would
open the way for revalutionary
social and economic transformia-
tions in the society.

The Trudeau government's move
to establish an international de-
velopment research centre in Ot-
tawa shows an awareness of the
complcxity of the problem. How-
ever, I fear that the highly-toutcd
'think tank' on dcvelopment will be
an exercise in madel building and
academic publishing. There seems

to be no chance that the centre
will actually examine the very
premises of aur fareîgn aid-the
social myths and ethnoccntric as-
sumptions about how to graft
western technology to Third World
social systems.

Nor will they face the reality
that rebalancing the wealth of
haves and the have-nots is largely
a zero-sum game. Somebody has
to lose. The nitty gritty is in the
economic pie and the size of the
slice is proportional to the power
position in the human community.
Orthodox foreign aid ignores this
reality. We wcave a web of illusion
and caîl it a strategy for inter-
national development.

The Ottawa centre is to become
a pivotaI structure for reshaping
Canada's foreign aid policies and
priorities. I doubt it. The affluent
world has too much at stake ta
seriously cansider a redistribution
of power and wealth in the global
village. Canadians propose ta lift
the world on their shoulders by
sticking their heads in the sand.

We do have a role'in the draina
of development in the Third World
-largely in the form af technical

assistance and patient under9tand-
ing of each culture's struggle ta
attaîn the desired synthesis af
modemn technology and its own
national life style. But even mare
vital is the need for us to realize
the precarious injustice of aur
affluence and commit ourselves ta
share it.

A Canadian international devel-
opment commitment must be a
commitment ta revolutionary pro-
cesses and crumbling structure. We
tend ta be more finicky about
property rights than we are about
human rights-and it may be ab-
surd to seek a commitment ta jus-
tice in Uic world community when
we cannot achieve it in the Ca-
nadian community. But such are
the imperatives af world survival.

There are alternatives of course
-not a nonsensical choice between
capitalism or socialism, but a
choice among modes of revolution.
We cannot presume ta choose for
the Third World peoples. They
may choose revolution within the
concept of human rights and dig-
nity-where development is par-
tially a zero-sum game and just
coercion is the engine of progress.
Or they may choose revolution
with violence and terrorism -
where development is a totally
zero-sum game and Uic process is
likely ta turn upon itself and be-
come the tyranny of pseudo-
liberation.

The question remains-is Cana-
da's foreign aid and technical as-
sistance a help or a hindrance to
the social and economnie revolu-
tions in the societies of the Third
World? The sad fact may be that
it is mostly irrelevant.

1I EDMONTON I
PUBLIC SCHQOL BOARD

Teuchingy Positions 1969-70
Campus Interviews with a representative of the Board
continue ta be available for Education students in-
terested in teacher employment starting September 2,
1969.
For interview appointment, application forms and information
contact:

Canada Manpower
Student Placement Office
4th Floor, Students' Union Building
Telephone 432-4291.1
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BEVERLY SILLS AS LAMMERMOOR...tebiewrblc

Beverly Sis 'magnif icent'
It was an opera of death and insanity

Opening night at tbe opera. Two
minutes to go and people are mill-
ing into tbe auditorium. Tbe ights
dim and tbe music begins. It is
heavy and haunting, indicating a
sad tale to follow.

The curtain rises. The scene is
a forest in 17th century Scotland.
Lord Enrico enters, tbe story
hegins. And tbe critic comments.

The most immediately impressive
fact-aside f rom the singing- ia
the co-ordination in Ibis opera.
For a cbange we bave sets tbat
make full use of tbe stage, as in
the wedding scene. Phil Silvers
deserves mention in tbe designing
of tbese sets, and for is use of
projections rather tban backdrops
(a very effective technique).

The costumes, by Suzanne Mess,
are not only historically accurate
but are pleasant to look at and
complement tbe sets. The or-
chestra does proper justice to
Donizettis music: a special men-
tion is due to tbe harp soloist (at
the beginning of tbe second scene
in Act 1), tbe flutiat (accompany-
ing Miss Sis voice in the mad
scene) and the cellist( accompany-
ing Ermanno Mauro's death scene).

The dancing, what there is of it,
is adeqoate and the chorus for a
change not only inga in time to
the music but above il. The stag-
ing is excellent, notably tbe sextet
at tbe end of Act II. As a whole
is ia the best performance of an

opera that I have seen in Ed-
monton.

Lucia di Lamermoor is an opera
performed to extol the voice of

one person and this it bas done.
Beverly Sills as Lucia is magnifi-
cent, and nobody in the cast corne
even close to ber brilliant per-
formance. The flexibility of ber
coloratura is awesome as it runs
the gamut of emotions. She well
deserves the titie Superstar, one
of "the tbree best prima donnas in
the world". It is rare that we in
Edmonton have the privilege to
hear a voice of tbat calibre, and
for this we should be grateful to,
the Opera Society.

1 must comment on Miss Sis
acting. Tbroughout ber arias (ex-
cept for the mad scene) she gives
the appearance of being at a re-
cording session, stiff and top
beavy, seemingly unaware of ber
audience. The mad scene, how-
ever, almoat compensates for aiiy
other apparent faulta. It is sligbtly
underplayed, cbanging fromn one
mood to another, but intensified
and giving the appearance of
actual madness. Hopefully, we
will be able to bhear stars of sucb
stature in the future.

Cornelius Opthof as Enrico
makes a tolerable villian and bis
singing, like that of Ermajmo
Mauro as Edgardo, effectively
complements Miss Sis. His act-
ing, however, beaves a lot to be
desired, altbough Mr. Westgate's
comments on bis singing prove
uni ustified.

The sextet is a fine example of
wbat the various singers can do
and is, in general, an extra-
ordinary piece of workmansbip.
Donizettî's music is skillful in this
blending of voices. The contrast

and fusion of voices in tbe sextet
and in the scene with Lucia and
ber maid is a brilliant interplay
of auditory perceptions. Tbe
music ia extremely well suited to
the story, justifying its reputation
as the best ever composed by
Don izetti.

The worst thing about this opera
did not occur on stage. I was
saddened and ratber sbocked by
the lack of operatie knowledge
of the audience. Not -only can
tbey not dress (Edmonton fasbions
being what they are), but tbey
bave no knowledge of how to be-
bave.

It is unnecessary to applaud
each time a singer appears on
stage; tbis effectively ruina the
mood of the scene. It is also
unnecessary to applaud in the
middle of an aria, as the audience
did before the end of tbe mad
scene. Il would help consider-
ably if Edmontonians familiarized
tbemselves with tbe opera before
tbey attended it. They might
appreciate it more, and actually
might applaud at points wbere
applause la warranted.

Overal.Ibhe opera was well
wortbwbile. It exemplifies tbe
constant improvement of tbe Ed-
monton Opera Association, being
a genuine pleasure to see and bear.

If The Consul, to be performed
in April, is as excellent a per-
formance as Lucia di Lanver-
moore, Edmonton may well be on
the way to becoming one of tbe
opera cities of Canada.

-ANITA SATANOVE

Films
Bullitt (at the Odeon) features the impassivity of

Steven McQueen's farnous face, behind which, this time
'round a razor-keen police mind is supposed to be
operating.

The film is to set up that we don't get much idea of
what sort of mind this may be.

But don't get the notion this is a film that doesn't
delve deeply into the mysteries of the human heart.

The biggest mystery of the human heart is its role
as blood-pumping device.

You will recaîl that Gabrial Harvey discovered that
the heart pumps blood through veins and arteries and
s0 forth, thus enabling the processes of life to be carried
on.

IF YOU SHOOT PEOPLE, or they otherwise pune-
ture themselves, this blood cornes out. Ail over. A bit
like ketchup; but it tastes different.

This is bad for people. They often die from it.

Bullitt sees a lot of blood. A buddy of bis gets
gunned down. A woman gets bloodied up and strangled.
Two bad guys run their car off a cliff and humn to
death--neat color-clash between red blood and orange
flame. The arch-villain is gunned down in the San
Francisco airport, in front of a thousand interested
people.

Bullitt doesn't like ail this, really, but he doesn't
dislike it ail that much either, really. The McQueen
face registers this fundamental ambivalence well. It
twitches occasionally.

This impassivity bothers Bullitt's mistress, Jacqueline
Bissett. She's impassive enough herself, as she slides in
and out of Bullitt's bed, but that's okay 'cause she's
beautiful, and beautiful faces aren't supposed to move.

But she's worried about Bullitt. I mean, won't al
this blood and killing and horror eventually-well, sort
of harden him?

SUE NEEDN'T WORRY, 0F COURSE. The Mc-
Queen face will neyer really harden, being rather
like porridge-firm, a bit lumpy, but neyer ail that
solid.

The setting is San Francisco, which is a good deal
more interesting than the action at any given moment.
(The photography is no more than routine, and the color
looks amazingiy washed-out for an American film.)

The San Francisco urban hilîs afford Bullitt a chance
to chase the crooks for about fifteen minutes straigbt,
and if you like to watch cars being tortured and inno-
cent motorists freaked out you'll be charmed.

Oddly enough, Builitt is not a good movie to go to if
you're interested in charting current American traumas
about the fuzz.

THE FOCUS 0F THE POLICE investigation turns
to be a gangland figure who's trying to get away with
money embezzled from the Mob-that is, a character
straight out of the gangster movies of the 'thirties and
'forties.

Nothing wrong with this in itself. But those movies
derived their power from a feeling of total division be-
tween the Underworld and the world of the Decent
Little Man. And we have lost this feeling.

The police find themselves today fighting not the
Mob, the professionals, but rather the Little Man demon-
strating in Chicago, the Littie Man harmless in bis
basement with bis grass-us, in fact.

(I'm speaking of the collective consciousness of the
continent, of course, not of Objective Reality, wherever
that may lie.)

Or they are fighting the victims tbemselves, whether
victim'turned-powerful (the Blacks, the Eldridge
Cleaver-Huey Newton thing) or victims-pathetic (the
creeps, queers, obsessives of The Boston Strangler).

God knows the ambiguities of the new situation are
enough to keep the police-movie a flourishing genre for
years. But Bullitt explores none of them. There are
numbnesses and numbnesses, and Bullhtt plumbs the
depths of the boring kind.

-JOHN THOMPSON



Dance of the light bri*gade
wins praise for Orchesis

Dance Motif-presented by
the university's c r ea tiv e
(lance club, Orchesis-was en-
joyable, interesting, colorful,
a pleasure to attend.

Orchesis presented a wide
\'ariety of themnes, and un-
(sual methods of expressing
hlemn. Costumes, props, taped

m~usic and sounds, spoken words,
lights, projections on the back wall
\vere all amployed with skill. But
nost importantly, the dances were

(ffectively choreographed within
the technical abilities of the
(lancers, so that the dispartity of
experience between first year par-
formers and professionals was not
apparent.

The evening opened with "Hello"
and closed, logically, with "Good-
bye", two brief, lightly amusing
numbers. "Wotundu" and "Black
Aura", two starkly dramnatic
dances, followed. The first deait
as well as could be expected with
our primitive beginnings, and con-
tained same wonderful movements,
especially an oozy crawl. The
second left me completely unen-
ightened. Then the mood shiftad

with "As You Hava Done Before,"
a bright, happy dance. It made
use of large playing blocks and
colorful costumes, but the dancers
were too coy ta carry off the
theme.

"Verse", consisting of several
haikus and "The Hollow Men",
were se bad they should have been
Ieft out of the program. Bath the
grace of Japanase kimmos and
the maneuverability of leotards
and tights, did net compensate for
the incomprehensible dramnatiza-
tien of the paetry. Nthing work-
cd in "The Hollow Men": the
choreography did net grasp the
feeling or texture of the paem,
and the reading was unbearably
slow and irritating.

The f ive studies in nonsense
presented by Calgary Phys. Rd.
students and Modern Dance Club
were delightful. Effective use was
made of costumes and praps, in-
cluding a sort-of-folding matress,
a lamp post and a strobe light.

The disappaintment I fait during
the first haîf disappeared after
intermission. "And Man Shaîl Be

THE LINES 0F A DANCE
... florescence under block igbt

Free", a short ballet dealing with
the modern theme of man's lack of
treedom, used novai costumes and
props, such as black mesh cur-
tains, a barred bouse and car, jail-
stripped costumes, and a rope.
The dancers movad around stools
and then, inventively, used them
as masks and blinders; they later
danced within cellophane skirts
hanging from the ceilîng. The
work was completely effective, ex-
cept that the strait-jacketed end-
ing was a bit obviaus.

The final presentation, "Chair
Suite", was the mast impressive of
the evening. "Abstractian", the
first theme, made wonderful use of
fluorescent paint and black light.
All manner of shapes and patterns
creatad constantly changing spatial
designs in this axamination of
depth as well as height and width.

phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

Three couples, each of whom be-
gan and cndad their dance seg-
ment in chairs, made stunning use
of lights and floor work ta express
the secand theme, "Attraction".
This was the most poetic work on
the program.

The funniest dance, "Extraction",
followed. Its happy, vigorous
dentist was a delight. The last
theme, "Flea-Action", was paint-
less as part of a Chair Suite but
gave an adaquate satire of con-
temparary social dancing. These
four segments made extensive use
of the marvelous chairs in SUB
Art Gallery.

An evening of lacally chorea-
graphed modern dance is some-
thing rarely sean in Edmonton. I
was favorably impressed. Orchesis
bas mounted, with little monay
and much hard work, an inventive
and very entertaining presenta-
tion.

"Thrae Faces of Eve" and "Chair
Suite" will be presented again as
an afternoan of dance during Con!
Fusion, on January 30 in SUB
Theater. I recommend you sea it.

-NANCY HENWOOD
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I recori
THE BEATLES: YELLOW SUB-
MARINE (Apple: SW 153)

Six of the tunes in this album
are written and sung by the
Beatles; the other five feature the
Beatle's long-time producer George
Martin.

Four of the songs on the vocal
side are new; the other two are
reminiscent of days gone by
(Yellow Submaire and AUl You
Need is Love), but I gather that
they are ail featured in the
Beatla's mo v ie "Yellow Sub-
marine". The new Beatie tunes
are rather anti-climactic after their
brilliant double-album set, which
is well on its way to establishing
a new sales record. Only a North-
arn Song, a George Harrison com-
position, employs an East-Indian
melody, and, like most of Harri-
son's sangs, is interspersed with a
lot of electronic gimmicks. It's a
very catchy tune, though, and 1
probably the highlight of side one.
AIU Tagether Now is a simple
children's song which, unfortun-
ately, loses its appeal after about
four playings. Hey Bulldag could
best be omitted from the album;
lt's AIU Too Mîtch is about 6
minutes and 27 seconds too much.
However, the sterao affect on this
song in particular is excellent. As
a whole, sida ana of Yellow Sub-
marine, with the possible exception
of Only a Narthern Sang, sounds
like an array of compositions that
weren't quita good enough ta
make their last album.

Sida two, however, is an an-
tiraly different story. Hera George
Martin demanstrates his vivid
imagination and splendid ability
at orchestration in a collection of
six descriptive compositions de-
signed as background music for

lings I
the movie. Though sometimes
monotonous and often disjointed,
the music succeeds in creating the
atmosphere described by the tities;
Sea of Tr7ne and Sea of Holes;
March of the Meanies; Pepperland
Laid Waste.

Particularly effective is the sud-
den entrance of the piano in
Pepperland, and the variation of
the tîtle tune to create different
moods in Yellau, Submarie in
Pepperland. It is unfortunate that
George Martin is flot as creative a
writer as he is an arranger; if ha
were, side two of Yellow Sub-
marine could be appreciated as
much more than simply back-
ground music.

BURT BACHARACH PLAYS HIS
HITS (Kapp KS 3577)

Burt Bacharach shows why he is
one of the top music composers of
the day. With the exception of his
belabored What's New, Pussycat,
sung by a pre-1960 style Rock'n
Roll singer, the album makes for
enjoyable listening.

JACKIE WILSON: I GET THE
SWEETEST FEELING (Bruns-
wick BL 754138)

As well as being a highly-rated
soul singer, Jackie Wilson is also
a fine interpretor of standards,
such as People and Who Can 1
Turn To. Despite excellent or-
chestral arrangements, Wilson's
powerful and highly resonant voice
dominates, putting him in the
same class as Jack Jones, Robert
Goulet, Ed Ames, and other top-
selling vocalists.

Ail records reviewed can be
heard on CKSR student radio.

-LARRY SAIDMAN

What's new this tinie
The tarrid revelations of a Vic-

torian statesman's vices and am-
bitions continue in the Citadel
Theater's production of The Right
Honorable Gentleman. 8:30 p.m.

SUB Art Gallery displays the
work of thrae Montreal artists, as
well as a shawing of photography
by students of NAîT and the Uni-
versity's Photo Directorate.

Con-Fusion continues for two
more days, with a noon hour read-
ing by same of Canada's best
poats, today, and a four hour frea-
for-all Saturday noon.

0 0 0
January 31: The National Ballet of
Canada presents The Nutcracker

488-8830

GERMAN
IMPORT

JACKETS

SKIS-ATOMIC
SKIS--DNAST[RAli lOympic Games

BINDINGS-SALOMON 1WnesErp

an Friday. Jubilea Auditorium, at
8:30 p.m.
February 1 and 2: The Edmonton
Symphony presents an all-Tchai-
kosky program, including a suite
from the Nutcracker and an over-
turc from Romao and Juliet.
February 2: The Chamber Music
Society performs the Debussy
Sonatas for violin. Convocation
Hall, 8:30 p.m. Admission is free.
February 3: The U of A Sym-
phony Orchestra, with conductor
T. V. Kardash, plays in SUB
Theater. 8:30 p.m.
February 4 and 5; Dale Reubart,
visiting music prafessor from UBC,
will give a piano recital Tuesday,
at 8:30 p.m., Con Hall.

Patterson s Skiing

& Sports Equipment
12508 - 102 Avenue, Ednionton-

Neit ta Guiseppi's Pizza

Metal &
Fibregias Ski
Rentais

Rentai
Buckle Boots&
Duai Taper
Poles

CALL US REGARDING (1) SKI & BINDING

(2) TECHNICAL INFORMATION

ATOMIC SKIS-Oiympic
Gold Medal Winner

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1969
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching

certif icate or anticipate certification by

September 1969 are being interviewed at

the Student Placement Office, 4th Floor,

Students' Union Building, Phone 432-4291

on January 21, 22, 23, 24, February 10, 11,
12, 13, 14, 1969; or any time at the School

Board Office, 9807 - 106 Street. Please
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ON THE MARK, GET SET

Spiashers drenched
The swimming Panda Bears

came out of hibernation last
week but ail they got for their
efforts was a good soaking.
They were taking part in a
dual swim meet with the UBC
Thunderettes at the Percy
Norman Pool in Vancouver.

The Thunderettes stole the
thunder by defeating Alberta's
battling squad 60-44. For the
Pandas, the resuits were as
expected in that this year's
squad is largely composed of
rookie paddlers.

Bath the men's and women's
swimming and diving teams
will be in action at WCIAA
meets in the near future.
Men's Coach Murray Smith
has high hopes for national
honours for his splashers.-posbyKnHchsn

GO, GO, GO

Varsity hoopsters on the road

Med b'ballers detooth dents
"It was as easy as pulling Medicine 'D' won the third di-

teeth " That's what George Monk- vision final with a 35-19 victory
man had to say following Medi- over Upper Desidence 'D'.
icine's triumph in the Division I The following are the top five
final over Dentistry. The final point totals for basketball:
score was 50-29. 1. Medicine 590.0

The Division II final was 2. Dentistry 491.5
bard fought contest in which LDS 3. Recreation 461.0
'B' won over the Arts and Science 4. Dutcb Club 448.0
C' 38-35. 5. Kappa Sigma 433.0

1 Auto Insurance! 1
Over 21? - Good Record ?

CaI. W. NEALE
LIBERTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

9913 - 108 Avenue, Edmonton 429-5766

There's A

GATHERING
AT THE CHATEAU

with 
the

GAINSBOROUGH GALLER Y
Featuring Jae Mack

plus
Edmonton's Outstanding Folk Group

THE PA TAlA CS
FIRIDAY NITE, JANUAIRY 3lst

Continuons Entertainment From 8:30 p.m. ta 1:00 a.m.
Doors Open 8:00 p.m.

Admision: $1.25 per persan - Tickets available at the
door. Admission restricted to persans over 21 yrs. of age.

ALBERTA RQOM

bÊlam, ý bo fm

BOB MORRIS
... it'S my bail

LEAGUE STANDINGS

1 ~G W L Pts
Alberta 10 10 0 20
Manitoba 10 7 3 14
Saskatchewan 12 6 6 12
Regina 12 4 8 8
Winnipcg 12 4 8 8
Calgary 12 3 9 6

Undefeuted string
By JOE CZAJKOWSKI

For the Golden Bear basketball
squad it's off ta the land of the
Jolly Green Giants for a brace of
games against some giants, the U
of S (Regina) Cougars.

And as David slcw Goliath s0
will the Bears have ta slay the
Cougars. Alberta cannot afford ta
lose any games before coming up
against the Manitoba Bisons next
week in Winnipeg.

The Cougars have anc of the
tallest teams in the conference.
Their beight supports Coach Stan
Fisher's belief that bis team is
a good rebounding club.

Aftcr taking a look at bis line-
up one tends ta go along witb
Fisher's belief. Centre Don Turn-
bull is 6'6". Forwards are Merv
Prier, 6'4", Neil Dillabaugh, 6'4",
Stan Metcalfe, 6'3", Casper De-
Jong, 6'3", and Bernie Brandt, 6'2".

The impressive list continues at
the guard position. Fisber says
there isn't a better pair of guards
in the league than bis Garry Kor-
yen and John Schepers. Tbey are
the real veterans at the position
but bave 6'4" Brian Welsh and
Gord Sellinger as undcrstudies.
DEMANDING COACH

But Fisher admits that height
isn't aIl a team needs. He also be-

Panda spikers honed do wn ut
Calgary voile yhuil tourne y

In volleyball action this past
wcekcnd, the Pandas spiked their
way to fifth place among thc top
Western Canadian teams at the
Calgary Invitational Volcybal
Tournament.

The Calgary Cals took top hon-
ors.

Other teams participating in the
round robin competition were The
Group (Winnipeg), the U of C
Dinnies, the Casinos (Edmonton),
UBC Thunderettes, U of S Huski-
cttes, and the U of S (Regina)
Cougarettes.

Teamn won lost records going in-
ta the finals were as follows:
Cals 16 0
Cadeonas 14 2

The Group 9 6
Dinnies 9 6
Pandas 8 7
Casinos 7 8
Thunderettes 5 il
Huskiettes 4 12
Cougarettes 0 16

For the Pandas, the highlight of
the tourney was their game against
the first place Cals. The Calgar-
ians are odds on favorites as this
year's Canadian champions.

In the two 15 point games play-
ed against the Cals, the Pandas
posted scores of il and 8 rcspec-
tively.

The Alberta team will be a top
contender in Vancouver, Feb. 13,
14 and 15 for the WCIAA cham-
pionship.

Off fne in Regina
lieves in conditioning and is a
very demanding coach with gruel-
ling practices ail in the name of
physical fitness.

Ail the bard work has paid off
too. The club is only in its first
year of league participation but
bas managed ta post four wfl5
against veteran clubs. Many of
tbose games recorded in .he los
column were cliff hangers and
could have gone either way.

Taking all into consideration the
Bears are going to have their
hands full keeping their unde-
feated record intact in Green
Giant country.

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

Warren Champion
Dick DeKlerk
Bob Morris.
Bryan Rakoz
Don Melnycbuk
AI Melnychuk
Larry Nowak....
Ian Walker
Andy Skujins
Dave Swann
Marcel deLeeuw
Dave Turner

FG FiT
78 38
48 22
43 28
30 22
32 13
32 8
27 12
17 4
14 8

9 il
13 2
0 2

WCIAA finals
slated for U of C

Eight universities will be rep-
rescnted in Calgary Jan. 31-Feb.
1 for the Western Canada Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association's
junior women's basketball cham-
pionships. Tcams entered in the
two-day tournament represent
campuses in British Columbia
(UBC), Alberta (Edmonton), Win-
nipeg, Brandon, Sasaktchewan
(Saskatoon), Calgary, Manitoba
and Letbbridge.

The teams have been divided in-
to two sections for round-robin
play. Teams in section A include
UBC, Alberta, Winnipeg and Bran-
don xvhile Saskatchewan, Calgary,
Manitoba and Lethhridge compose
the B section.

The event gcts underway at 9
arn. Friday, Jan. 31, and continues
througb the afternoon and eve-
ning. Final Friday matches begin
at 6 p.m. Winners of each division
on the round-robin basis meet
Saturday at 3 p.m. in the tourna-
ment final. Ail games will be
played at the U of C gymnasium.
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Bilrds f Iy 'into town for weekend puck series

-photo by Don Young
DANCING DON FALKENBERG (16)

. .. Beur smoothie in action this weekend

Whenu it cornes to hockey, commerce profs
should stick to puching udding machines

Well folks, it's that time of the
\car again.

Those puck dandies, the com-
pierce faculty demons are hitting
he ice lanes again.

Saturday, Feb. 1 at 8 p.m. at
\ arsity Arena yau will sec that
annual struggle ta top all strug-
gles. Yes, it's the Commerce stu-
dents versus faculty hockey hall
game.

Admission is a modest 50 cents
with all the proceeds going to the
Dursary Fund.

To give you a better idea of the
composition of the faculty team
here are a few excerpts from the
profs propoganda blerb.

"...Other management person-
nel Ibis year include Charlie "Like-
able" Lee, assistant coach and puck
h-older, "Jolting" Joe Perroni (he
lines up dates for the professors
afler the game. No figs tbis lime,
huh Joe-just dates), "Dainty"
Don Thompson (hc's the guy thal
ý;ticks white tape on the tocs of
the professors' skates so thcy'l1
look like big lcaguers), Dick "Hoc-
key Is My Bag" Beard (he puIs
the felt inscrts under the laces and
over the tocs so the students won't

bp able 10 disîinguish the profes-
sors from NHL stars), Boyd "Hoc-
key" Harnden, in charge of physi-
cal fitness, and ast, but not least,
our old friend, Ieamn physician, Loy-
able Lance Boyle, M.D.

"So thal none of tbe professor
stars would miss the big game due
10 an unwanted pregnancy, Lance
bias prescribed the pili for cach
and evcry player. That Lance sure
knows his birds and becs.

"...In this year of discontent
a. our universilies, the professor's

club is nol wiîhout ils problems.
There are five veterans who may
nol bc playing in the big game.
We do hope that ail of thein will
be suiteci up, since each and every
anc of the five bas something sig-
nificant to contribute ta our annuai
fiasco. The majarity of the five
who baven't decided whcthcr or
flot ta phay are accaunlants. Wc
wonder if their bookkecping in-
stincts are stil so strong thal il is
difficuit for them ta make a de-
cision."

Druke'Fs Bruins
con cinch titie

By BOB ANDERSON

The UBC Thunderbîrds arc in
town this wcckcnd 10 do battle
witb the Golden Bears in a key
series for bath clubs.

Clare Drakc's Bears find thein-
selves on top of the six teain Wes-
tern Canada Intercollegiale Hockey
League with il wins in 14 sîarts.
The T'Birds, coachcd by Bob Hind-
march, arc currently in Ibird place
with 16 points, made up of 8 wins
and 4 lasses.

Il was just abaut this lime last
year whcn the UBC'ers invaded
Varsity Arena with hopes of a lea-
gue pennant. The two clubs spliî
and the Bears went an ta win the
tille the next weekend aI Van-
couver, swecping bath games.

The locals have a chance ta vir-
Iually wrap things Up this week-
end by sweeping bath games. They
wouhd then be 13-3, the Thunder-
birds 8-6, and would necessîlate
the Bears winning only Iwo of their
hast four games. The Winnipeg
Wesmen, whom the Bears handhcd
casily hast weekcnd, and the
T'Birds arc the apponents in thase
hast four games.

The coasî club bas nine'players
from hast ycar's squad, including
al-stars Mickey McDowell and
Jack Moores. McDowell finished
third in leagute scoring with il
goals and 12 assisîs, wbile Moores,
an ex-Edmonton Oil King, was
the hardest hitîing defenceman in
the circuit.

Other veterans wiîh the T'Birds
include Rick Bardal, Ibeir fine
goaltender, Glen Richards, a four
year veteran defenceman, Lawric
Vanzella, Tom Koretchuk and Mike
Darnbrough. Exciîing newcomers
Brian Jones, Cam Kerr and Wayne
Schaab add depth ta a roster which
was bit by some untimely injuries
lale in the ycar. Joncs toilcd witb
the U of T Varsity Blues for the
past four years, Kerr was with
l3righam Young University for Iwo
years, while Schaab played bis
hockey lasI season with Pentictan
Brancos of the BC Junior Hockey
Lea.aue.

CLARE DRAKE
... worried optimist

On the other side of the ledger,
the Bears will be at full strength
xith the exception of Don Darling
who is stili out with a leg in-
jury suffered three weeks ago. The
leg hasn't been responding well ta
treatment, and Don will likely be
out for at least another week.

Some of the lesser lights on the
club have finally started to show
their stuff. Tom, Devaney, who
struggled along with only one goal
in bis fjrst eight gaines, bas final-
]y found the range, picking up
five in the last six games. Don
Falkenberg, like Devaney a bit of
a disappointment in the early go-
ing, has lookcd good in the last
two series. And Harvey Poon has
donc a great job of filling in for
the injured Darling, picking up
three goals in the process.

An added attraction at Friday's
game will be a between period
broombaîl match featuring the
Royal Alex Naughty-Nities and
The Varsity Virgins. It promises
to be quite a show.

BEARS INDIVIDUAL SCORING
GP G A Pts.

M. Hohol 12 13 15 28
G. Braunberger 14 7 20 27
J. Gibson 14 8 19 27
W. Wiste 14 9 17 26
O. Morris 14 10 5 15
B. Clarke 14 4 9 13
G. Hornby 14 6 7 13
T. Devaney 14 6 6 12
D. Falkenberg 14 5 4 9

It's your irsi flight.
Those DC-8 jet engines
are revving Up.

You are about to
experience what
Leonardo da Vinci
could only dream of:
soarin g.. . defying

gravit y. Covering
distance at mindblowing
speeds. Seeing Canada
and the world fTom
above the clouds.
Gaining new pers pec-
tives on time and space.

You're ont your way.
Amsterdamn or Hawaii.
Rome or Rio. Madrid
or Mexico. Tokyo or
Toronto. CPA can

ticket you to ail these
places -andmrany

more on ive
continents.

Fly- the first chance
you get. And be sure
to book CPA. W1e have
a little nicer wajj of
getting you there.

CA NADIA N PAO/F/C AIRUINeS

Leona rdo
would have envied you
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Quebec wiI fnot secede
In our lifetime" - Eric Kierans

-photo by George Barr
ERIC KEIRANS . . .

it's not a question of better weaponry but why at all

By CATRIONA SINCLAIR

"The new governmental depart-
ment of communications will be
concerned with the medium and
not the message", said Postmaster
General Eric Keirans when he
answered questions in a "Hot
Seat" in SUB theatre, Monday.

Keirans will head the new de-
partment which will deal with the
problem of hardware for the CBC,
telephone systems and radio and
not content.

"I won't be getting in disputes
with the performers on the shows,"
said Keirans.

Under this department Canada
should have launched a com-
munications satellite by 1971,
which Keirans said, "will be the
cheapest way of covering the
whole country with a communica-
tions system."

"This is a prerequisite for the
development of the North. People
in Inuvik will be able to phone
their relatives in the southern
climes of Edmonton," he said.

Keirans suggested the satellite
operation would be run as a public
corporation.

Asked about letters between
France and Quebec on collabora-
tion for a satellite, the minister re-
plied, "I don't know what these
letters of intent intend."

"France can hardly sign such

agreements with here own neigh-
bours until the laws of space are
worked out."

"These letters merely reaffirm
and strengthen the condition of the
French people in Quebec," he
said.

Mr. Keirans was applauded
when he said that he did no think
Quebec would secede "in our life-
time."

"The new language bill is a
tremendous breakthrough," he
commented.

"It will give assurance to the
French Canadians that they will
become real partners in Con-
federation."

Many of the questions directed
to the Postmaster General con-
cerned with governmental policy
in regards to NATO and defence.

"When one billion, 800 million
dollars is being spent on war
materials, it's not a question of
better weaponry but why at all,"
he said.

He said Canada has other needs
on the priority list like property
problems and the Indians.

"NATO may or may not have
had a legitimate function in 1948,"
Mr. Keirans said.

"It's an illiberal institution, it
divides the world and people.
What right have we to cast the
collective men of the East into

Pay students says Strom SAIT students, fuculty
SAEa sd , fa

"One must submit to authorities
because authorities are in God's
service. That is why you should
pay reverence to your govern-
ment."

This was one of the quotations
read from the Bible at Sunday's
celebration sponsored by the An-
glician-United University Parish
attended by Alberta's Premier
Harry Strom.

After a short service held in
the Meditation Room, a question
period was thrown open to the
audience.

Probably the most interesting
answer of the premier was in re-
ply to a question concerning fees
for university students.

Because of the increasing need
of society for university graduates,
and because of the increasing dif-
ficulty of students to meet fin-
ancial needs, he hoped fees would
eventually be abolished.

Students may even have to be

paid to go to university, he said.
Asked if his present government

would consider liberalizing liquor
laws, Mr. Strom replied this would
depend on the wishes of the
people of the province.

One person was concerned about
apparent communication gap be-
tween the government in Alberta
and the needs and problems of
the university student. Mr. Strom
suggested his office would be
open to anyone to come at any-
time and talk to him about the
problems of the university.

Harry Strom told the audience
the Department of Education was
studying the Hall-Dennis report
on education (which suggests
some very radical changes in our
present education structure) and
that it was very seriously con-
sidering utilizing some of the sug-
gestions.

About 120 students attended the
meeting.

demand investigation
CALGARY (CUP) - Arbitrary

course cancellations and revisions
by administration officials has
moved both students and faculty
at the Southern Alberta Institute
of Technology here to condemn the
administration and demand an in-
vestigation of the institute.

The feeling reached a peak
Saturday and Sunday when the
200-member instructors association
voted non-confidence in the ad-
ministration and asked the De-
puty Minister of Education T. C.
Byrne to come to SAIT to in-
vestigate the situation.

The dispute started January 17
when it was announced the in-
stitute's Journalism Administration
course and two other courses
would be dropped.

The decision to drop the course
was made by administration head
D. H. Campbell without consulta-
tion with either students or in-
structors and set off a reaction
which had been building for some
time.

Both faculty and students fear
the administration (particularly
Principal Campbell) is attempting
to rid SAIT of its more liberal
courses such as fine arts and tele-
vision arts. The widespread re-
action to Campbell's announce-
ment of course changes is relieved
to have stalled plans to redirect
the institute's popular television
technology course on a more
technical line.

Course changes have been made
without adequate consultation
with instructors and department
heads, nearly all of whom have
had wide experience in the in-
dustries for which they are pre-
paring students, said W. G. Clark,
President of the Local Instructors'
Association.

Campbell charged that little
thought had been given to the
effect the course changes and
cancellations would have on stu-
dents' studies and careers.

Students have held three mass
meetings since the announcement
but have taken little direct action.
They have demanded that Camp-
bell explain why the courses were

dropped and have also made
representation to the province's
education minister.

Although no formal announce-
ment has been made, student lead-
ers says the Journal Administra-
tion course has been reinstated.

A meeting was to take place
Monday between administration
and education department officials.
They are to discuss the course
revisions and the instructors'
charges that the administration
ignores staff and student opinions.

Both faculty and students are
awaiting results of the meeting
before deciding further action.

outer darkness and cast ourselves
as angels of light?"

"Neither side can envision a
nuclear holocaust," he replied to
a question on NATO as a deter-
rent.

He was asked if NATO had
agreed to defend Yugoslavia from
the fate of Czechoslovakia. Mr.
Keirans did not believe such a
step had been clearly delineated.

"I don't see us fighting to
nuclear confrontation over Yugo-
slavia unless Russia swept through
to the channel."

"Russia has not moved since
Potsdam. Her attitude is defen-
sive," he said.

Mr. Keirans said that ideas are
spreading.

"This is what Russia fears and
that's what Czechoslovakia was all
about."

He said Russia also takes this
defensive attitude in satellites.

"Instead of broadcasting Com-
munism to brainwash the world,
her attitude is to protect her own
people from brainwashing by capi-
talists."

Mr. Keirans said Canada can be
a great power as a neutral with
her first commitment to the UN to
supply forces for peacekeeping.

"Any other nation has a history
of wars and conflicts. We don't
have those memories," he said.

"We weaken the international
organization which has no political
sovereignty in its own right when
you espouse the aims of the UN
and then join all the old organiza-
tions like NATO."

In regards to policy on Red
China, the federal minister said
"We trade with them, a country
of 700,000 people, so we've got to
recognize them. It will mean an
increasing flow of communication
of ideas."

"And if Chiang-Kai-Shek says
if you recognize Red China you
don't get me, OK," said Keirans.

When one student complained
the post office was subsidizing the
American magazine industry by
paying part of postal charges on
second class mail, Mr. Keirans re-
plied, the Canadian magazine in-
dustry was improving with this
competition.

Mr. Keirans was presented joint-
ly by the Campus Liberals and the
Students' Union.

Boyd Hall for pres'dent?
Boyd Hall announced to

council Monday night that he
would be running for presi-

U of C withdraws
from CUS

C A L G A R Y-A disappointing
turnout of University of Calgary
students Monday endorsed their
student council's move pulling the
school out of the Canadian Union
of Students.

Less than 30 per cent of the
eligible voters cast ballots, re-
jecting the national union by a
1,294-648 margin. The council
quit the union in November but
students forced a referendum.

The council's rationale for leav-
ing the union had been financial.
Problems with financing of the
Calgary student union building
had left the council looking for
extra dollars and the $1 per capita
CUS levy was very attractive.

On the same ballot students vot-
ed to continue publishing a year-
book by an overwhelming 80 per
cent majority. Calgary students
contribute about $5 a head for the
book.

dent of the Student's Union
in the spring elections.

Although he is a member of
the SDU he'stated, "I am not
running for the SDU."

Hall has represented the
Faculty of Arts since Novem-
ber. He was a key organizer
of the arts teach-in.

International Week Agenda
You are all invited to participate in the forthcoming events

starting Saturday. Films, forums, dinners, discussions, spakers,
variety shows and dances will all be a part of that week. Here
is a brief outline of the coming week's events on the university
campus.

CHINA TEACII-IN, Saturday, Feb. 1, 9 a.m.-9 p.m., Dinwoodie
Room, SUB:

1. The Historical Development of the Chinese Revolution.
Speaker: Rene Goldman, Dept. of Asian Studies at UBC.

2. China's Influence in the World. Speaker: Professor Bar-
rington, U of A.

3. China: A Model to the Third World? Speaker: Students
from the Third World.

4. Canada and the People's Republic of China. Speaker: Mr.
Burchill, Professor at Royal Roads College, Victoria (Political
Science).

CANADIAN INDIANS: Community Organizing? Revolution?
Monday, Feb. 3

1. Revolution and The Canadian Indians (noon, SUB Theatre
Association and Doug Cuthand.
lobby). Speakers: Harold Cardinal, President of Native Indian

2. Community Organizing (1:30 p.m., SUB 142). Speakers:
Rose Auger, C.Y.C. and Jim Whitford, former head Provincial
Community Development.

3. Films: Pow Wow At Duck Lake, Indian Pow Wow (sec
T.V. monitor SUB)

4. Where Do We Go From Here?; Jim Whitford (7 p.m. SUB
104)

5. Informal Supper: for all those involved in afternoon seminar
(CUB)


